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P. G Jackson put up a fine new
awning the past week.
It is said that depositors of the deWe see by the Chelsea paper that
Closed at Detroit Monday.
funct douth Lyon hank are antinpat Rev. 0 S. Jones has been granted a
ing a 25 per cent dividend soon.
four weeks vacation.
It would be needless for us to try to
Valuable
marl
beds
have
tieen
found
and give a report of this great convenMr. and Mrs. Reed of Ohio, are the
near
Fenton,
and
that
hustling
vil
ffuasts of Fred Travis and wife at
tion as it would require volumes to
lage
itt
looking
after
some
one
to
put
tbeir cottage at Portage.
begin to tell ol all that was said and
up
a
cement
factory.
done.
Miss Olive Kemp, of Detroit, is visThe
outfit
ot
the
Jackson
Sunday
While the attendance was not as
iting a couple oi weeks with her
Herald
was
sold
at
auction
Wednes
large as it was thought it would be,
t'riuud, Miss Florence Kice.
the quality was there and the meet- day. The Herald was launched on
GHO. Teeple was in Detroit the last
ings abounded in good and much en- the sea of Journalism Oct. '98.
of last week, and took in a session of
Plymouth is trying to sret thn fur-tbe great C. E. convention.
thusiasm was aroused among workers.
Borne of the best talent in the world niture factory of Posaehus Bros., of
J. fi. Travis, of the A. A. Courier,
was present and gave addresses in all Detroit, a concern employing 200
and Mr. Hall, of Ann Arbor, spent the
pans of the city at different times so workmen. Thefirmwants a $25,000
past two weeks at Silver lake.
that all had a chance to listen to the bonus.
Mrs. Alfred Oxley and son, of Philbright lights at one time or the otber.
The Hartland flourinsr mills which
All were well pleased with the City have been operated by Parsball & Son, adelphia, were guests of Albert Reaof the Straits as a convention city, and for over a quarter of a century, have son and family the past week.
Melvin Burgess and wife of Hartwere loud in their praise of tbeir en- just changed hands. The new firm is
Also
land, were tbe guests of Mrs. B's. partertainment. So much rain tel\ during Huskinson & Marlin.
<
ents hern tbe first oi the week.
the sessions that it is likely to be
So. Lyon came near being soorohed
known as the taii|-inaking convention.
Messrs, F. G. Jackson, C. J . and R.
again by fire last week.
Prompt
The following report was read by
work by the citizens saved a conflagra- H. Teeple with their families are
the secretary. "The annual report
tion. The iamage will amount to camping at Portage this week.
shows a net g*Ufrot?2i000 societies the
Mrs. Will Strong, of Bellville, has
only a few hundred dollars.
The latest
past y«ar and * 100,000 new members
1
been
ppendiag
the
past
week
with
H.
The Baptist Ministers Home wbii.h
to the Christian flwjeavors. PennsylW. Crofoot and wife, and other relavania now leads with 5,000 societies, was burned at Fenton some months tives here.
New York 4,000, Ohio 3,900, Michigan ago, is to be rebuilt. The intention is
Miss Lola Place way, who has been
1,500. Great Britain has 6,000, Aus- to have it completed by October 1.
The home was formerly a Baptist teaching in Ames, Iowa, the past
tarlia 2,000. Even Spain has 36."
year, has returned home for the sumIt- is estimated tbat about 15,000 Seminary.
In (be southwestern
portion of mer vacation.
were present from out of the city.
There will be no preaching services
The next convention will be held in Jackson county five rivers have their
1900 in London Bngland.
rise. Three of them flow into Lake at the Cong'l church until the first
—
< » « » • » —
—
Michigan and two into Lake Erie. Sabatb in August. Sabath school will
OBITUARY.
The Lake Michigan streams are themeet as usual,
Mrs. A K. Pierce has so far recovMrs. Anna A. Simpson died at herSt. Joe, Kalamazoo and the Grand
home in Webster, July 4 1899.
rivers. The others are the Raisin and ered her usual health as to be able to
Anna Longhuist was born at Huron. A queer circumstance in tbe return to her borne at Chesaning the
Dorking, Surrvjcoonit
water sopply shows itself at UlarkV laat of last week.
and in 1832 came to Toronto, Canada, Lake, 14 miles southwest of Jackson.
W B. Hoff, of Denver, Colo., is
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph On one lot there may be seen a well spending a few weeks with his parLonghurst, settling on a farm. She with a wooden pump spout. Turn i he ents and otber relatives here. He has
was married to David Erwin who spout to the east and the water will been absent twelve years.
died in 1856, leaving her with seven flow into the Raisin river and thence
G. A. Sigler was in Dexter this week
children, six of whom are still living on into Lake Erie. Turn tbe spout putting in and taking orders for electo mourn the loss of a loving parent. tbe west and the water will flow away tric bells, telephones, fans etc. Geo. is
They are: William, Villa Nova, Ont.; into Grand river and so on into Lake doing a good business in this line.
Mrs. Sarah Milera, Blyth, Ont; Mrs.Michigan.—Ex.
The date of the Howell Street Fair
Anna Knapp, Kansas City. Mo.; David
has been placed for Sept. 26-29 incluErwin, Mason, Mich.; Mrs. Carrie Me
LOCAL NEWS.
sive. The fair was a big success last
Gil very, Jackson, Mich.; and R. H.
year and a better one is looked for
Erwin, Finckney.
Stephen Durfee and family spent this year.
In 1861 she married Thomas Simp*- the first of the week in Fowlerville.
The Cong'! society at this place
son, and in 1876 moved to Michigan,
Clara Dorrance, of North Howell, it> have granted Rev. C. W. Rice a vacawhere Mr. Simpson died in 1886.
the guest of her cousin, Jennie Baker. tion of a few weeks. They are spendThe funeral services were held from
J. J i Teeple is in Detroit attending ing it at tbeir old home in southern
St. James Episcopal church, Dexter,
the annual meeting of hardware Onio and Cleveland.
of which she was a member, and she
dealers.
was laid to rest in Forest Lawn
Miss Mary Ruen closed tbe spring
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Wilson spent the
cemt^ry, Dexter.
term of school in district No. 5, Unapast week with bis sister it Parkers1 dilla, on Saturday July 1. with a picOne by «ne our lored onee are taken
Corners.
From this world of ain,
nic. A very fine time was enjoyed by
To that home where pain and death,
Miss
Eva
Smith
entertained
her
the pupils and others. Miss Ruen is
Can oerer enter in.
friend,
Miss
Nellie
Slater,
of
Howell,
Yet it is aad, and how oft we have said,
a very successful teacher.
How we shall miss her, the precious one dead. the past week.
Tbe Livingston County Association
Who'll take the plaoe of the act! re one fled.
We are sorry to learn that Jed.
Bat God knoweth beet,
ot Farmers1 Clubs will hold a meeting
We can trust for the rest.
White is quite sick at his home in
at Howell on Saturday, August 5th,
Jtut oeforethe Golden Throne,
North Putnam.
and tbe program committee is at work
She beokone all to cone
Mrs.
Clara
Hall,
of
Hamburg,
spent
Aad n e t t t o r 4a that Bleat abode,
arranging for interesting sessions
To share her happy home,
C. E, Tuesday with her parents, Mr. and
both forenoon and afternoon.
Mrs. A. Mclntyre.
SERIOUSLY INJURED.
Mrs. Jennie Sigler who has been
Fred Longburst, of Tronto, Can., is
spending several weeks here, returned
Geo. Wright, of Iosco, was badly in- visiting his nephew, R. H. Erwin, to her home in Leslie, Tuesday. She
jured over a week ago by a load of and other relatives.
starts next week for Stillwater, Minn.,
Mrs. Col lard, son and daughter, of
hay tipping over onto him. At first
where sbe will make it her home with
it was not thought to be serious, bnt Pontiac, were the guests of Wm. J.
The banner garment*
her daughter, Mrs. Will Cad well.
of
the season
on Saturday it developed in hemor- Black and wife over Sunday.
Tbe Hamburg base ball nine came
rhage, and Dr. H. F. Sigler was called
Mrs. A. J. Wilhelm returned last
B l t i e Is the color
an-i iound him in a critical condition, Saturday from a few week8 visit witu over here Saturday and played ball
but hopes are entertained for his re-friends in Stockbridge, Plainfieldand with our twain, but, the Pinckney boys
$ 1 2 . 5 0 the price
uo iiov nuut us to give the score. It
covery.
Marion.
isftiiffieittntto say tbat Hamburg teN
Dr. Harry Haze and wife, of Lan- low* yjt nH the scalps there were, and
W. £1. Harris is building a new sing, were guests of Drs. H. F. & 0 L.
MADE TO MEASURE
could have, gotten more if they had
barn on his place on piety hill.
Sigler families, and Mrs. O. W. Haz«, pl&vfld longer.
•Y
The Wnj. Hooker residence is the first of the week.
Capt. William Astor Chanler, Conbeing treated to a coat of paint.
David Erwin and son, of Mason; Dr gressman from New York, is the presThe American Tailor
Amos Winager and wife of Howell, Erwin, of Howell; and Dr. Miller, of
CHICAOO
were guests of their daughter, Mrs. Jackson, were here last week TO at-ident of The N«w York Star, which is
givintf away a Forty Dollar Bioycle
Geo. Green Tuesday.
Vo» wttl reproach yourself II you
tend the funeral of Mrs. Anna Simp daily, as offered by their advertisebuy before examining
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Vail, of. El-son.
ment in another column. Hon. Amos
STYLE 6678
ira, arfi f b Q g^wtt of hftr pti
The Christian Endeavor society will J. Cutuminy*. M. ,C, Col. Asa Bird
Ask bit local representative
A. B. Green and wife, this week.
serve ice cream at tbe op*ra house on 'Gardner, district attorney of New
A good attendance is desired at theSaturday evening of this week. Let York, ez Governor Hogg, of Texas,
LOTIf on Saturday afternoon. An eyery endeavorer be piesent and lend and Col. Frt-d Feiffle, of New York,
you the pattern aad the
initiation and improtant business it on a hand. A cordial invitation to all. ar« aroonv thn well known names in
hand.
By Order of Committee.
their *>oard of directors.
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I k ia Want of Anything in
DRUGS,

PATENT MEDICINES,
TOILET ARTICLES,
Books and Stationery,

GIVE US A CALL.

WALL PAPER,
styles and patterns.

An Elegant Line of GLASSWARE and CHINA.

F. A. SIGLER

AT THE CORNER DRUG STORE.

TEEPLE

&
CADWELL

•

I

Serge Suits

Fred Kauffmann

K. H. CRANE.

CLOTHING !
This season we represent
Fred Kauffmann, one of
Chicago's best tailors. All
goods from this house are
guaranteed to be strictly
MADE to MEASURE—
Also a PERFECT FIT.
This house makes suite to
to measure for boys as well
as men. We will make silk
vests a specialty, they are
the style. From $3.60 up.
Suits from $12 up.
We also represent the Celebrated Work Brothers, of
Chicago, for ready made
Clothing, the latest in style
and thoroughly well made.
For M a c k i n t o s h e s
for
men, and rubber
UuJWu UUU OmtriiB l U f AJQU1UB f

we represent the Dundee
Rubber Co., of Chicago. W e
shall always be glad to «how
jou our samples in all these
ines, and solicit your patronage.
K. H. OBAHE.

•1
• r

Doings of the Week Recorded in a
Brief Style.
CONCISE AND INTERESTING,
The Weekly Crop llulletln Shown a Slight
Improvement lu Crops—An Owuuo
Wanderer to ICeturu Home—TuscoU
County Visited by a Cyoloue.

I

1,3 08 Patlout* at the Kulaiuuzou A»yluu>.
The annual meeting of the board of
trustees of the Michigan asylum WHS
held ou the Oth. The seport of Medical Superintendent Edwards showed
the number of patients in the institution on July 1, 1SDS, to be 1.U75; admitted during thn year, ;$19; total uumber
treated. 1..VJ4; discharged, 'JSii; remaining iu the institution June 30, ISO'J,
1,3D8. The expenses of the institution
amounted to ¥344.855.02; total receipts,
3214.013.iil>; divided as follows: From
475,200 days' board furnished patients
at 42 cents per day, 8UK>,5S7.78; clothing, *13,201.*):); miscellaneous, 83,7№.t)2.
The matter of a new building authorized by the legislature was considered.
The sum of 5^4,8(53 was appropriated
for the purpose, but will not be available until February.

Crop Report.
The^weekly crop bulletin says that
the weather conditions for the past
week have been very favorable for
crop growth and harvest work. Haying has continued with very little interruption and a large part of the hay
be oi>;t*«d to
crop is now secured in stack aud barn;
Inquiries having been received from
the yield from old meadows has been so many state institutions as to the
tight, but from uew oues a moderately ability of the state to meet the immeheavy cut bus been secured. Wheat diate effect appropriations for buildand rye harvest has beguu in the ex- ings and other special purposes during
treme southern pi rt of the stvtc. the present year that Auditor-General
Wheat has ripeui d very fust and still Dix has found it necessary to make a
continues to show considerable rust statement to all interested of the couand many fields are full of chess. Rye dition of the state treasury. He says
is a moderato pood crop.
Corn lias that as soon as the bills were deposited
made splendid advancement; the fields with the secretary of state, a careful
are clean and the crop looks stroug examination was made of them, nnd
and healthy. Showers have improved the conclusion was reached that the
the condition of oats, but were insuf- situation will not permit of the payficient. Early potatoes are ripening ment of the larger appropriations for
and are being quite generally dug in buildings and special purposes until
the southern counties. Late potatoes the levy therefor enn be collected and
are about all planted and ars coming turned into the slate treasury, which
up nicely. In southern counties pas- will be in the early months of 1900.
tures are brown and need raiu badly.
Beans and sugar beets are being cultiOnoiio Boy at a Globe Trottrr.
vated and ate making good progress.
Tom Chandler, a well-know Owosso
boy, whose disappearance some seven
I'.obbed and Murdered.
years ago created something of a stir,
A brutal murder took place at Flint has been heard from. He is in Engshortly before midnight on July 1st. land at present, but will s>on return
John CasJer, a* well-known and re- \o the United States. According to a
spected resident of the city, was as- letter received at Owosso from the
saulted aud robbed while returning to wanderer. Chandler lias been a globe
his home, lie Jived until about 0 trotter during his absence. lie spent
o'clock the following morning, but did a ycnv in Bolivia, South America,
not recover consciousness. Casler was where he owned a ranch. He fought
down in the city during the evening with the Japs in their war with China,
He was alone when last seen. People and had adventures in India and the
heard shots but paid no attention to far east, ne is familiar with and has
them thinking the reports were made resided in London, Paris, Antwerp,
by firecrackers. Shortly after a passerby found Casler lying ou his face Berlin, St. Petersburg aud Vienna.
near the walk breathing heavily. An He says Americans lead the world in
ulartu was at once given. Casler had ] everything under the son. His mother
a bullet hole in the top and buck of i is yet living in Owosso.
his head, the ball having passed in and
STATE GOSSIP.
downward toward the nose. Nearby
was Casler's revolver, with one of the
of's streets arc now lighted by
cartridges exploded. There were evi- electricity.
dences of rough usage on the murdered
A new gristmill is being erected at
man, one being a jagged wound on the
Edenville,
(iladwin county.
scalp. Evidences of a strugle were
Tain; Casler's hat, crushetl in, was lyUapid Y. M. C—A— has sneng some distance away, and in a yard ceeded in raising its debt of $52,000.
was his coat. -JIis pockets had been
A large hay crop has been harvested
rifled and considerable money taken.
in Van iiuren county. Oats and cOrii
need rain.
I An Odd Suicide In Huron County.
Saginaw county's hay crop will not
' An odd suicide occurred in Grant
average
more than two-thirds of last
township, Huron county, recently.
year's
crop.
Mrs. David Quant, because of ill health,
Day, Saginaw and Midland county
took a dose of laudanum, but the
timely arrival of a physician saved her thresing machine owners have formed
•iife. She told her husband it was of a combine.
no use. she would repeat the operation
Iloughton will spend 860,000 this
until she had shaken off this mortal summer in improving her streets and
coiL He bqgged her to postpone the water system.
operation until he got through with
The $400 bonus has been raised and
hit ecru planting, but she iusUted that Unadilla is going to get that grist mill
sbe could not put the event off later she has been after.
than the following Friday, then the
Athens people expect the streets of
funeral could be held Sunday, thus
their
village will be lighted by electaviug one day. Quant agreed to this,
tricity
in a short time.
but for some reason the poison did not
The hay crop m Arenac county is a
^work rapidly, so the funeral had to be
large one this year. It has been seiiold Monday.
cured in good condition.
»
-—*
The big furniture factory to locate
Cyclone lu Tuscola County.
1
at
Stan dish September I will employ
A cyclone swept over Tuscola county
12ft
to 1*0 men and boys.
three miles northeast of Caro on the
rafternoon of the 4th. The barn on the
Within a radius of ..six miles from
farm of W, \V. Leonard was demol- Vtcksburg-there are 14 line likes andished and the farm house badly all are good fishing grounds. ••
wrecked.
Mr. Leonard was Jin the.
It is now stated that the axle facbarn at the time, but was blown un- tory which several Michigan towns
der the wagon and protected from the have been endeavoring to secure, will
falling timbers. The horses in the locate at l'ontiac.
barn were badly injured.
One and
At the special election in Ann Arbor
orvt-half miles southwest of Leonard's
recently
it was decided by a vote of
farm, the wind cloud tore the roof off
C50tol6to
appropriate SlT.000 for a
Ink Marsaw's barn, and demolished the
homeopathic
hospital site.
orchard of Ilarrison Arnold in the
James Myers, of 'fhetford, who crimfcame neighborhood Trees were pulled
jut by the roots and carried 40 rods. inally assaulted his daughter, got 1*>
riie roof of Ed* Dickinson's barn was years at Jackson. Thomas Nesbitt got
live years for highway robbery."
off.
George Campbell, proprietor of a
Took Five Hullota to Kill Him.
sawmill
at Hose City. Ogemaw county,
An examination of the body of
Porter Avery who, it is supposed, shot slipped and fell on a circular saw. His
find killed himself at Coldwater, shows body was cut completely in two.
On the farm of R. n. Nason, just
\h%% the unfortunate man tired five
west
of Chesaning, there was cut by
ihoXa before he succeeded hi taking
one
man.
with a team and mower, 12
tiis own life. He was undoubtedly in«&»e, Recently he tried to interest acres and 16 rods of hay in tive hours.
parties in the building of a flying maThe third biennial national convenchine. His wife's refusal to live with tion of the I, O. T. M. will be held at
Him preyed upon his mind. A few Port Huron. July 18-21. in coooeetion
years ago his only brother, a Chicago with the national convention of the
policeman, was. shot and killed while K. O. T. M.
.trying to arrest a tamo.
Rayiag is over in the. vicinity of
Brighton,
and the crop is a small one.
Valfeabi* Marl BMto.
Wheat
harvest
has begun, and the
The marl beds recently discovered in
townsfclp, 4«*m!t«t inm Wo!- prospects for that are even poorer than
, coders 160 sc>es of land and the hay crop.
Wm. and Thos. Halderman, formerly
there is a uniform thickness of 10. feet
of
Genesae county, have been conto the deposit Competent authority
plages the amount of the deposit a£ l*v- victed and sentenced to bo hanged at
000,000 barrels, or over $ 12.000.000 Phoenix. Ariz., for the murder of a
deputy-slier
wdfth when put upon, the
Th^ deposit is easier accessible, being,,
Despite the reports last* w inter ^ih at
on£he line of the new railroad from the.extreme coTd was killing pij ,.alJ
s*?.«p«rertrtA the quail, therp are more of those
fti'
}?tt<e%f small j birds in lterrien county this «ea*afi
J
ihha for W'v ears aaatj.
"^-;
;

^rt ocit*
5

FROM ftlOH GLOBE

Y. P. S. C. C.
1\ & T. M. elevator ut
wai destroyed by lire on
Convention nut a» Lamely Afteuded •«
the evening of the tilh. Loss incurred
WM Expected.
to this und other property amounted
Christian Endeavor delegates to
By Telegraph Giving a Brief fle- the.Thenational-tonv«utiori
to about 8100,000.
ut I^troit
Tho survivors of the 19th Mich, inof the Week's
the 4t,l%.v but
fantry will hold their annual reunion
13,000 did not reach
at Vicksburg in September, aud it is ex- RELIABLE AND liNTEBEST.ING.' th&i>yl*,til * * o n the 5th. Therepected that their old colonel, Hen. W.
on hand at the
R. Hhufter, will bo present.
»nd
wharjfato
meet
all incotn:
Farmers in the vicinity of Dowagian Ml* Haul* ut Solfl DuM it U«lof Browght
trains aud bo»ts^ . The system
Into Z>»w«4>o Uj ^ixwpectors -— F«)»y used'by the committee in handKug the
complain that smut in their oats is do01,000,000 #orta \rh* T«kou Frvna large delegation fa an excellent one,
ing considerable damage to the crop,
which up to a recent date appeared to
Ou« Claim—Other lt«ui«.
and done away with much of the conbe the best in several seasons.
fusion usually attendant upon the car*
ing for such a vast erowd.
Masou county people have been beItalian Deputies IZagag* In m Fight.
A brief song service opened the big
having themselves for tha past six
In tho Italian chuiuber of deputies meeting on the even-hig of the 9th. It
months. The prosecuting attorney's, on Juue :ioth the socialists and extreme
report for that time show but 35 prose- leftists recommenced their obstructive was a sort of an informal service, and
the two or three songs were led by
cutions for violation df the laws.
tactics and created an immense uproar. Rev. XV. II. Clark, wh» has trained the
The receipts of the state land ofllce The president of the house combated
After
for the fiscal year* just closed were the efforts of the btructionists and big choir for the con-vention.
8220.505.84, an increase of 885,440.20 finally the deputies left their seats, the last of the songs an* expectant hush
over 1S95. Much of the increase was crowded oa the iloor aud there \va* settled over the throng of people, and
President F. E. Clark ascended the
due to the craze for copper lands.
such an uproar that the sitting was platform wnd stretched' o«t hfe hands
When it was resumed for silenced In a raonrent hfs voice
Tho nation'* birthday was appro- suspended.
priately observed throughout the state, similar tactics were carried on by ex- sounded clear and distinct,- even to the
and at some places the celebration treme leftists, who crowded the floor. remotest edg^s of the largw tent: "1
surpassed any previous attempt. A The tumult was deafening and event- want you to give a cheer,"toe-eried, as
ually a free fight ensued and the sit- he held up n little dark wood gavel,
great many casualties are reported.
The only evidence thus far procured ting was again suspended. At a later "a cheer for tthe gavel wlttowhich this,
relative to the Putnautw tragedy at sessiou of the chamber, despite the en- the 13th annual convention* of our soHillsdale is the physiciims' testimony, treaties pf the president, who begged ciety is now called to order:- It was
which declared that Air. Putnam came the deputies to be calm and proceed to made for ns by the members- of \hv
to his death from blows received on a vote the uproar was redoubled, mem- Christian Endeavor society iu> Jlac&son
bers Hocking to the floor in front of prison. I wapt to tell you; tocn tbat
the head.
the president's chair and finally upset- a member of that society never went
The wheat erop of Newaygo county ting the ballot boxes.
out of Jacksoni prison who' went
this year is almost a total failure.
back again. Now 1 want you to cheer
Hundreds of acres were plowed under
Two Killed In a Street Car Collision.
for
our comrades wlio are in prisonr,*
last spring, and what was left to grow
As a result of a street car collision The first cheer waft-not satisfactory towill not yield one-quarter of an aver- on the road of the Monongahela TracMr. Clark and he called for1 a!secondr
age crop.
tion Co., at Pittsburg, Pa., on the 2d, which was responded to in an ablv
A great deal of complaint is heard two people are dead, six seriously in- manner, after which Uev. tl* G. liutler
among the farmers of Clinton county jured and 10 others more or less hurt. of the Luther Memorial churuh of
because of the poor wheat crop, yet The accident happened on a steep Washington, D. C, led the devotional
the cereal is said to be in better con- grade near Highbridjre. The two cars exercises.
dition there than in almost any other in collision were heavily loaded witli
county in the state.
passengers returning home from KenC. K. Noten*
nywood
park.
Motorman Orimth
Roy-MenU and Paul I>rown. nged 10
William T. Ellis, ex-president of th»
and 12, of Eaton Ropids, have bt>en ar> stopoed his car near the bottom of the Philadelphia union of theC. E. society,,
rested charged with breaking in and hill to get a drink of water at a spring has /attended conventions ever sincerobbing tho Michigan .State bank. :»earby. He had hardly left his car 1892.. He said that the preparations
The youthful robbers secured about when the electric current, for some for the Detroit convention were the
reason as yet unexplained, was shut most elaborate he has ever seen. He
835 for their trouble.
off,
leaving the car in darkness. The is loud in his praises of the committee
An order has been issued establishcar
following soon overtook the car of '99.
ing a postoffice at IJroomfield, Isabella
that
was standing still, and owing to
county, Frederick Platt, postmaster;
The treasurer's report showed that
Federman, Monroe county, Jay Bates, the first car being in darkness, the rear the total receipts from all sources for
postmaster; West Holt, Ingham couuty, car crashed into it with terrific force, the year were $!>,!>12 93; expenses for the
almost telescoping it.
Sam J. Haler, postmaster.
year, S(J,C>7S.04, leaving a cash balance
on hand June 1, ISUi). of 8353.02.
Julius U. Kirby, of Gratiot county,
That AUik* Boundary Trouble.
Tiie hospital corps have thus far had
who has had the office of prosecuting
The negotiations in London looking an easy time of it, as ino»t of the- Enattorney since Jan. 1, must turn over
to the arrangement of a modus vivendi deavorers *-ccra healthy.
the oftice and its emolument* to Archie
Cincinnati delegates lias a pledge of
McCall because of irregularities in the fixing the Alaskan boundary have
again
nearly
reached
a
crisis.
The
827.000
if it is given the convention
election in Elba township.
several conferences that have taken in 11*01.
Fourteen couples from Chieago were place recently between Lord Salisbury
r"arriod <» >H..iQ^ph on -Inly ~ii\ and Arabotifcftdor Choate have been s i ^
Fully 5,000 excursions arrived iu that nally disappointing in results. At mocity on that day to remain until after. menta It appeuveri thai a basis of -twH^*
soldier*
1 he Fourth, when it is expected that derstanding having, as it WUH thought, in the Philippines have done their full
another large party will be united for been reached, the details could be dfcty, Hrig.-(Jen. Funston has written
life.
easily arranged, but it now turns out to the governor and other state officers
The dead body of John Dixonw a that these very details cannot be and friends in Topeka, suggesting that
farm laborer, aged 27. was fowmd ia a agreed ttpoo without the sacrifice of intercession with the President to have
log hut a mile and a half northeast of the interests-of many American min- the Kansas regiment sent home at
Grand Lodge. He disappeared June ers> njainlythose wuo were driven out once will be aporeeiated. Gen. Funs2'.). Poison was found by his aid*- of the AUia district by thst severe-and ton is very careful irt his communicaCigarettes and disappointment in. a discriminating laws enacted by the* tion to convey the idea that the Kanlove affair is the cause.
legislature of Lritish, Colombia, and sans are not making themselves liable
The wife of a farmer living • near this>the state department isdeternained to the charge of insubordination in
this matter by making this request.
Chesaning, who had been separated not to sanction.
yet
lie saya: "They have stuck to
from her husband for several y\*ars,.
their
posts, every roan of them, and;
GoM
3Pmi
t»
P«*rlajr
Inter
a
died the other day. It is said that
are
entitled
to relief. Now that so
Gold dost was pouring into Dawson
while on his way to attend the funeral
the widower wired to Saginaw for a when the- Hmuboldts passengers left. many regular troops are here, I beThey allege- that on the morning of lieve the Kansas boys would like to
license to marry wife No 2.
get home. Not a man of them has
A horse attached to a buggr con- June 20 a pack train of 20 horses, each asked me to take this liberty. I simply
taining a lady and driver jumped from animal carrying about 200 pounds of do jt because I am sure the men would
the highway bridge at Benton Harbor. gold dust* arrived from Eldorado Creek. appreciate it. They have been at the
The motormao of a street car jumped There wei* two tons of it worth fully front constantly and bear the marks
into the river and saved the woman's- *J,0OO.00G* H is said that 11 of the of the rough campaign."
life. The driver jumped and saved horses wvre-weighted down with dust
Another Dawson
Filine Buencamino. one of the priests
his own life and the horse was rescued. from, one el aim.
party arrived on the 5th on the fUrig^, who recently escaped from the insurTwo men are cupfined,in the jail at W Ftetrait and Henry Berry had;
gent camps, ip an interview, ; mid:
Buchanan %who tire without doubt
y TOO ponnris of dust. Aside from "Aguinalatt is remorseful.
Ht» in*r<
Matt Smith and Sigmurtd Brock,, the this a* «me man had to.exceed' 80
flustice
U
gone'and
he
often
sits a l l
murderers of Martin^ Meier in Chicago
The total amount on this alone and cries over the miseraoleconon June 5 last. The men were capwas aoout 81 SO,000.
dition into which he has pluoged hia
tured on the evening of the othi by
people. There is dissentment im hisv
Marshal F. XV. Eldridge and Constable
Ball 8torm In Nebnuilta.
army
and the bands out for plunder
Hiram Boycr.
A farious hail and wind storm passed are willing to murder. They are ss>
The work of reorganizing- tfce state orer Ainsworth, Neb., on the 4th. dangerous to the leader- a s - to. thotroops has been be^un. by the state Hailstones measuring 10 inches around Americans. Aguinaldo cannot trust
military board. Every man w W s o fell, breaking every window glass and his own men, and as truth oi this,
desires it will be giren an honorable sash OB the north and east sides of the when his headquarters were removed
Limbs two inches thick from San Isidore to Cabanaran, hisv
discharge by applying to hU captain. buildings.
A reasonable time will be allowed for were stripped from the trees. Hogs, luggage v?as robbed of a lot of vaJtscom panic-, to be recruited up to lite cattle and horses were killed and many able jewelry and clothing. The baaof those not killed had their eyes dits are the men with whomth« Am**requisite number.
Otticern arrested E. R. Kennedy* Ed. knocked out. All kinds of crops where cans will have to deal, and it* order t©>
Stoeker and O. Worden at Fulton on the hail fell are completely destroyed. down them it will be necessary to keep>
July 4 ou the charge of selling- liquor Many people celebrating the Fourth a large army in the field: until, thaillegally. They captured 40 bottles of were out in different parts of the coun- thieves are captured or killed.~
California wine, 130 bottles of beer and try, and it is feared some lives were
Reports haste been received oi an
,
two jug* of whisky, besidesttOempty lost.
outbreak hi tfee fatard" of \ Negro* incibeer bottles. The goods were being
dent upon the departure ei th* CaliAmericans S«or*d a Suc<
dispensed at a restaurant stand.
The American delegates at The fornia regiment for hornet. Some aoaFruit growers at Lawton who have Hague scored a great success on the tile natives, seeing a cooapany of solbeen swindled year after year out ot fith in obtaining from the peace eon* diers at one-of the small posts,, preparthe profits of their shipments to Chi- ference a unanimous vote in favor of ing to depart, thought toe Americana
cago commission men have turned, baring the question of private pi
were evacuating the island* aad a party
like the worm- ia the adage, and will erty at sea in time of war dealt w\ith of 250 re tola, mo*tly baUMaoa, attacked
attend to the sale of their fruit them- at a special conference U*besummoned the trooa* and killed on* atao and
selves. They have formed an associa- hereafter. Much diplomatic manaj
wounded aaother beloagiaf to E comtion, with, 810,000 capital, for the pur- ment was necessary and many oi
pany. Tbe Filipiao* were
easily
pose, and will give commission men
driven
off.
stacles had to be surmounted before
the goby hereafter.
Twenty-two district clubs of the
this resuit was reached.
Cubajs national party aave held meetThe official returns from the counlxwt tk« featherweight Honors. ings and decided to oppose even tbe
ties shows that there were 1.808 diFrank
Erne, of Buffalo, defeated temporary withdrawal of Gen. Maximo
vorces granted in Michigan in 1898,
1
"Kid'
Lavigne.
of Saginaw, in e fight
from the island, A coouni&sVoa
the wife being complainant in 1.356
limit,
?f)
rnnnrts,
pf
)h»
tfsw
?UUd jo visit all- pa
c a s e s s u n the
u i v ihusband
i u n v i u u i u i t , , * v.ur
thorne
Athletic
club,
situated
in
the'
hundred and ninety-eight couples h*<]
. ,_ _
been marfjed less than. fire re*r«, 5SJ outskirts of Utrffalo, on the evening o f fund for buHdingJ-^ ei a home
July
id.
The
event
wa*
as
cleankad
furnishing
hVm
with
uaidnejp
enou
monejf
enougH
frooJ five to ten year*; 313 from 10 to
1
fairly
fought
battle
as
was
ever
seen
for.the res'i'pf hislift; IT$is
^ l s decisi
decision
l. ) years; 195 from 13 to 20 years and
in
the
hibtory
of
modern
glovedom.
tone upwards of 43 year*.
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Ifloting in 8p»ln.
that I may nu,<; I!J::C .'i::ucrt anything
Very
fcerious
disturbances were In
when I xva.; C.K cf my xaiad! liui tell
me, Bernard—If-;; i:3 leave this doleful progress at Valencia, Spain, on the li 1.
talk—tell me what you have been Under the orders of (ion. Molto the
thinking of with regard to that mar- troops occupied the streets on that
All ike ivortd admtrcs "staying po^er/'
date, and now hold all the strat#tfic
riage register."
"Well," leplied the young man, "I've points. At the beginning of the riots On ikis qvclii-j success depend*, The
been putting two and two together.and the mob placed obstacle* on the btreet blood is the best friend the heart has*
railway tracks and stopped the cars, Hoodh SircaparilU is (he best friaid the
an idea occurs to me. The governor stoninjr
the gendarmen when they
found you at Paddington—you recol- tried to reinore the barriers. Finally blocd ever had; cleanses it of everything^
lect that the place you came frora was the troops churned and the first bhota gives perfect health And strength.
by the sea. Now, the seaside places were fired. Several persons were
to which cne goes by the Great West- wounded. In one case a bullet passed
ern are chiefly In. Devonshire and through a shop door and killed a shop
Cornwall.
Some of the places there assistant within. As tlie day advanced
the ehan-ee Jn such an extravagantly
CHAPTER IV.—(Continued.)
She paused, aijd a bright flush cov- generous proceeding as the adopting are so much cut of the world that it the disorders increased. Troops were
of Marguerite had been. Hia own is quite possible the inhabitants don't stationed at many points and the ar- Summer and Autumu Tour* and K«a«*rl|b
ered her fair face.
I have been tillery was held io ruadinessi. The
"As far ag I can calculate, I must fas small private fortune he had devoted see a London paper.
The regions traversed by Llie Ltshigh
twenty.years old," shje said; "I have almost entirely to tho education of his thinking cf offering a reward such as rioters thereupon erected barricades, Valley railroad abound in most dedecided that it is time to act. My life son and daughter, Bernard and Mary, would really be a temptation and in- which the cavalry captared only after light ul summer reports, either in th,e
1B all befqre pie. Am I to let it b,e the former of -whom had Just obtained serting it in all the Devonshire and fierce figrhtinff, in which many were historic v.illeys and romantic
tains of Pennsylvania, or ilus p ^
spoiled hy this frfead/£l boxui? I vUl. a mastership in a public school, hav- Cornwall local papers."
wonnded. About 8 o'clock in the even- e^quc laivc region of New Yurie 'f hi'a
find tire creatare, calling ^hiin^eij:, a frig passed very creditably through the
"How clever of you, Bernard!" she ing the mob attacked a monastery aud Hue i.s the rues* direct from the north
•nan, who was guilty of Buqh., y.uheard- university.
said; then, wonderlngly—"Mr. Mar- the brother who was acting as gate and northwest to New Jersey fieashorrtr
Of cruelty as to marry a girl-^a mere
porter was obliged to defend himself reJ-ortK ATI auliiran tour through the
rt was perhaps to be regretted on tiueau never suggested that!"
child--and .basely desert her! If nec- more than one ground that the Impe"Mr. Martineau hasn't such a stake with a revolver. The mob then moved v.ne-^lad hills of New York's hike, reessary,,,I .will .spend years in search cf cunious Bernard had fallen in love to play as I have," answered Bernard, upon a Jesuit house, which had a nar- g'on, find the Penn-v'.vauia mountains,
him!" She was silent for a few mo- with the penniless Margtierite; yet, dropping his persuasive voice to a row escape from being burned to the *>o-<'!i!l»>d the "Ssvitsurland of Amerk-a."
history looking doivn at you over
ments— tears were on her long eye- thrown as they had been together, it lower key. "But, to continue—the ground, the troops arriving just in the with
the shoulder of every mountain, and a
lashes, her face was scarlet with emo- was scarcely to be wondered at.
place to which they took you to marry nick of time to prevent the mob from romance in every r.pple of the river,
tion. "Will you help me?" she asked
Together they walked along the dir- you would probably be an out-of-the- setting it on fire.
furnishes a most pleasurable and deth«n, with bewitching sweetness.
lightful experience. Solid Vestibule
way place, yet, I think, not a very
ty, hot, close streets,
trains bet A ern New York, PhiladelMr. Mafitineau looked down at her—
Do Not Wish to be Disturbed.
"Well, Marguerite, what luck?" he small one—they would not care to atphia
and lliieago via • Kuffulo and
!
they hadJ^oth risen.
said. "You see I condescend to ask, tract notice. Ah, how I wish I were a
Nkijrara
Falls. Dining ears a la carte.
Prof.
J.
G.
Schurman
of
the
United
rWhat -fate would you consider bad though you did insist on going off by rich man for your sake, Marguerite! I
Send
four
cents in stamps to Chax. 8.
«nough for the delinquent—if we find yourself in sach an independent man- would search every register in the States advisory commission for the ! Lt?e. (Jeneral Patsenger A?ent, £0 Cortkingdom at my own expense, but I Philippines, returned to Manila on the ; landt s'reet. New York, for a copy of
ner?"
"A'h.l should not care so much what
"I gave yon Tny reasons for doing would find the name of the man who 2d from a three weeks' tour of the "Summer Tours and Fares."
southern islands. He takes an entirely
became <of him, provided I could but so, Bernard," *he answered, with a so wronged you!"
1
hopeful
view of the general conditions
Ite free !" sighed Marguerite.
The appointment of W. C. Hayes as
sigh. Her spirits were low; she was "Dear!" She looked at him w k h there. The intelligent and substanLocomotive Superintendent of the Bai"I would give a great deal to be abls tired out. "There is not much to tell. grateful, eloquent eyes. "tJut perhaps
t o set -you free," he said, with a long Mr. Leroy was out; I saw his partner, he married me under a false name?" tial citizens desire an American pro- , timore and Ohio Railroad will be foltectorate. The masses are awaiting ! lowed by a distinct change in the plan
breatb. "If you will put the case into Mr. MarUneau. He is going to search «he suggested.
the settlement of the war in the island ; of over-seeing locomotives in service.
tny 'hands, I will see what I can do."
for the wTH^^arard let me eee It. I told
"Of course he might have done so," of Luzon before declaring themselves. The positions of "Supervisors of enA brief dialogue on the technical him the whole story. He seemed to he assented, with a sigh. "If, how- They are chiefly anxious to be undis- gines and trains" have been abolished
points'of the case followed, in which he be greaUy interested."
ever, as I can't help supposing, he turbed. The president of the town of and traveling engineers substituted^
pledged himself to Eearch for the will;
"Did be :glve you any sort of opin- married you to obtain money^e would Santo Nicolas, in the island of Cebu, who will report to the new official at.
Clare, Ealtimore, The road has.
then, with shy thanks, she held out a ion?"
be rather careful to have everything said to Mr. Schurman: "We want Mt.
been
divided into the following subluukl in leave taking.
"I fancy ho -thought the whole thing strictly en regie, and would probably peace, food and prosperity. We do not divisions
a traveling engineer ap"I shall be eternally grateful to you," rather hopeless at present. We nave use his own name. Ah, Marguerite, wish to fight. We would be neutraL" pointed and
for each: Philadelphia to«he said.
so llttte to go upon, you see! My if my old godmother would only take
Washington; Ealtimore to Brunswick;
Antomobtlrft for Collecting Malls.
"One day I'll remind ycu cf that ignorance of the names is so dreadful, it into her head to die and leave me
Brunswick to Cumberland; CumberThe first attempt ever made in the land to Graf ton; Grafton to Benwood
-promise/' was his reply.
and th-ere seems to be no way of find- all her fortune."
ing five place where my uncle lived.
"Ah, Bernard, if the sky were to United States to collect mail with an and ParkTEburg; Pittsburg to CumCHAPTER V.
There %ra3 nothing destinctive about rain gold, it would not set me free!" automobile was made in Buffalo on berland nnd Wheeling; Wheeling U*
Saudusky and branches; Chicago t<v
Marguerite's small figure attracted the scerrery—just commonplace hedges
"Yes, it would," he affirmed, with July 2d and was a great success. Mail Akron. The plan is expected to pro1
but little notice as she threaded her and lane*. . It would be cf no use to conviction.
"You shou.d be free : ' from 40 boxes in a territorj' six milee duce economical results with aa i m •way through the city with the air of advertree for Cathie; Mr, Martineau only I had the money—free to teii me ist length was collected in less than proved service.
one-balf tUe time that it takes to cover
* girl well used to London. Sh<» took tlilivks she would not answer. My un- you loved me."
the same route with a horse and wagon.
her seat in the train at Broad street cle would take c.ire of that."
"Bernard, Bernard, don't!"
Are You L'ainff Allen'* Foot-Ease?
J
The experiment will be continued and
station, and was carried—through
"If he stilll ives,' said Bernard—
"Don't what?" ,
It is the only cure for Swollen,.
Mikimay Park' and Dalston—on to a "which I trust he does, that I may 1 uon't say words you xvill one day if it proves as great a success as an- Smarting. Ilurriing, Sweating Feet,
ticipated a number of automobiles will
poverty-stricken part of East London. have the pleasure of horsewhipping wish unsaid."
be placed in regular commission io Corns and Hunious. Ask for Alien 8
Alighting from a second-class coin- him."
"Marguerite, you insult me by your connection with the postal service in Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoedistrust."
that and other cities.
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Art"It is i*or yoar sate, Bernard, my
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeKoy, N. Y.
own dar "
I'eaoe Reigns to the Samoan Iclands.
^.h, t ^ t f s better!" he asserted/with
Peace and quiet now reign in Samoa,
A man frequently outwits himself inhe
arradlant
'n marked contrast To Trie warlike trying to outwit
]
ped, crimson and laughing.
scenes of two months ago. The arrival,
"How warm it is todaj!*' she said, of the auxiliary cruiser Uadg-er on May !
Mr*. Wlnslow'8 Soothing ffrrap
trying to epeak calmly.
childrrn tertliliig.Knftenr the tutu".reduce:. inff«BK13, with the international commission For
"Warm!" exclaimed the young man, on board, caused a distinct change in ' m*ljou, tlut)t>pun, cures wiiidcjlic. 25 c e a u t belli*.
impatiently. "It's horning hot here affairs.
The office of president of
The son of I: i.s father is often a poker
In London. I've had such a temptir.3 A p a , which cost S.7,000 a year to main- chip
off the old block.
invitation, Madge."
tain and has caused much friction, is
It
is hard to tire the man whom
"Have you. From whom?"
to be done* away with, and the munici- Christ has rested.
"From Ijivirie."
pality governed by a council and
"Laurie? Oh., yes, I remember; v?2 mayor. Other changes in the governviscount, Lord Umfreville'fi son—the ment of the is>!an<ls has been made.
!
man who was -u-ith you at Oriel? So
he has Invited you?"
BASE BALL.
"Yes, tto Clarisdale, their place in

MARGUERITE.

WHAT

fLUCK?

"Oh, Bernard, <n\\y catt't you go?"
"Won't run to it, my sweet.
I
couldn't afford to be mixed iip with a
lot of men who line -expensively, and
with whom money is n© olyect, so I've
refused.
"Oh, JTSO dear Bernard'! Tou are
strong-minded; I'm &o jrroufl of you—•
but, do you knew*"—f^yiy—"I'm half
glad yon're not going.'"
"Why?"
"Ah, who ased to have a pfaoto of
Lady Mildred Ames tm bis bed-room
mantelpiece? And very pretty *he is,
too. I should be jealous."
"You jealous V
He laughed his
frank, pleasant laugh. ".No, no. Queen
Marguerite, you have to* too firmly in
your clutches-"
She suppressed a faint «1gt. Vaguely, regretfully, she felt Slut she was
dragging down this m u who lo*ea
her. Oh, to tear away the veil which
hid the past! Oh, this bitter grinding
want of money, which stained her i s
the face at every turn!
They were very 6ilent as t%ey entered the old dark h?use with Dr. Stelling's same on a brass plate fixed to
the door. It was a plain looking London ^ouse, but as cosy and cheery
within as loving hands could make it.
It boasted a garden behind, the door
leading to which was Jnst now open,
and the tendrils of Mrs. Stelling** belcved and tenderly nursed Virginia
creeper swayed to and fro ia the gently stirring breeze.
(To be continued.)

jpartmeni, sbe a t once encountered a
"Oh, Barnard!"
tall youag mast who had hurried along
"Yes; asid as for that other fellow,
the .platform to meet her.
if
he «ottss within reach of me, let
"Bennsrdt1 Did you come to meet him beware. Marguerite, didn't* Marme?"
tineau agnee that this so-called mar*yQi course. I'm not going to have riage of j-iours was a mockery—a thing
yoo running about this pastoral district to be set a t naught?"
by yourself. But you are late—I've
"He said .he thought it could be set
watered rtferee city trains in"—With aside." answered Marguerite, blushing,
which 3oe -drew the small hand within "on the jjrawnd thai 1 was of unaound
his arm, «hd they left t£o station ^to- mind at the .time; but to do that we
gether.
want witnesses, and a certificate of
' I t is ««K>d of TOH t o v a l t so long the marrtase, .an'l all ,tnat."
tor me, dear boy," she said, grate"Ah. yes!'*£a:ti Bernard, thoughtfulfully.
ly.
That marriage register is the
Bernard Celling Look*fl somehow thing. I have been thinJdng over one
out of piaoe In East London. He was or two things «rith reganfl to (fiat my
"
A tat1, aristocratic looking young man darlifl?
of tits and twenty o r thereabouts. His
"Bernard, yo« are not to say t h a t "
features were good, bis eyes large and
"Marguerite. OOa Is all toUy on your
fcrignt, ,aild he was Justly proia&'of hfs part."
Made • Re«ord at SckooC.
long chestnut mustache. H« Iras a
"It is not so." «he said, with almost
twave young' fellow, too, for he had a »ob. "I am right—I know I am. So
During the last term a CentraMa,
t»een born in t£e midst of poverty, and long as this terrible barrier is between Mo., schoolboy, Lewin Toroiinaon.aged
luti never lo*t heart. His father aad you and me. Bernard, there shall be 16 years, was never tardy and never
mother were of the t i r e quixotic few no love-making.
Think—that what mitmd a day. His home it seven
mbo live, not for themselves, Jrat to it would be for M « afterward! if— miles from the school house, and comMilitate the aorrowt mt those utorxuA if—T-"
ing aad coin** he traveled fourteen
M
ibmm.
Possessed of faleftti vfaieb
Tou are tired out my dearest, aad miles each day, which during the
wo<14 h a v wA&t hit tprtVtti 1M a'
h
makfs 2,300 tni\t*
ta*e the worst rlew. We
a*faJon*bl« mt&t-md a i i t i t c U * . Stell- ooaw out of thU atalr all right/' *• •led. During the winter he arose at

still chose to lire aad wor% lareturned reassuringly.
The atroaf
of t k B Q i t «Mftvoftr ««arten o/t preasnre of ais arm comforted her.
cast « & aomeUaet cetttfif paid
"If I could only remember what I
for hia labors, btit more frwjueatly Dot did!" stc Mid. wipisc away one or
Imdtiiflm wb«s«Ttr fat could get two lean. "It Is so dreajtfaJ to think

*:St every morning, fed the stock and
performed the cfeores, then started for
school. He made a grade of 100 In
deportment, which aetnt perfect, and
a grade of 18 In application.
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Below wo publish the number of pame* ot
ball plii.veJ l>v tiie Western a n i Nation.il
Leagues, jjivhi,.' tlie number of yatnes woa and
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LIVE STOCK,
few York— Cuttle Sheen Lambs
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The pleasant method and beneficial
.c;e effects of the well known remedy,
.6;.') STBL'P OP FIGS, manufactured by t h e
.613 CALIFORNIA F I O SYRUP CO., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxative principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing- to tbo=
taste and acceptable to the system. It373 is the one perfect strengthening" laxative, cleansing1 the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers?
g"ently yet promptly and enabling1 one
to overcome habitual constipation permanently. I t s perfect freedom iron*
every objectionable quality and subHops stance, and its acting cm the kidneys,
Uver and bowels, without weakening
4 SU
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.
00
In the process of manufacturing figiorf used, as they are pleasant to the
3 9*) taste, but the medicinal qualities of t h e
S AJ remedy are obtained from senna and'
other aromatic, plant*, by a method.*
known
to the CALIFORNIA FIG SYBUP4 1c
8 6 J Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
4 OC remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every pftokagev
5 8.
S 3J

i

4J

m 1

GRAIN, ere
Wheat,
No. >r red
w York SJWH

An Excellent Combination,

Corn.
OaU.
No ;! mix No t white
4JQ) %
»

7>iTi
7547>H
11*81

•DetroU-JUy. No. I tltnotby. ail «0 per tua
Poutuc*. ** per bu. L4TC Pwullry, «prlaj(
cblck«n».tc per lb: f4wU. l*c; turkey*, Set
duck*. ?c EJtC*. •trictly fre»b. isc per do*
Butter, be»t «Uiry, Uk per lb: creamery, lie

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP OCX

SAN FBAKCX6C0. CA&.
' "*
I1OUX8VCULZ. KY.
NEW TOKT. IT. 1".
For sale by all I>rujorist«.—Prke 50c. perbottlft,

THOUSANDS KILLED.
Every Sheet
DUTCMEJIS' FLY KILLER

i
,

-._* UM bout* of thouaawU mt>
Flte* tbu* urordio* peace wWW
you tataad ia« mmdort of *
In UM moraiur.
-'-" or Groeer.

- .—iiiny

§!inchnnj itepntrh.

NOTICE.
Bruptloias
WAYNts WC
L. DETROIT
Judge W. D. Harriman writes
Ar« grand, but skiu eruption*
We, the undersigned, hereby agree
AMCAICA* A •
\J/tOP*AM PLAN,
from London that a settlement of
•
*
TO
93
Be
31.OO
TO
#JT.PO
*
life of Joy. Backlen'b arnion
lo refund" tbe money on two 25 cent
the Sir John Reed estate baa finiM*ALB.
fioc
u*
TO OAT* OAPmm
caret them; also old, running ami
bottles or boxes of Baxter's Mandrake
ally been effected.
The sum offever tores, ulcers, boils, felons, corn*.
Bit Ufa, if-it fair*, to cure constipation,
$50,000 is on its way to Detroit wirts, cuts, bruises, burns, scalds.
biliofttaeafty sick-headache, jaundice,
LAST
for the heirs here. By the terms chapped hands, chilblains, best pile
rONCVCR.
loss of appetite, eour stomach, dysof Sir John Reed's w|ll George care on earth, drives out pains and C p p Plated
pepsia, liver complaint, o* any of the
Allfcteel
Lever*,
Reed and Mr>-fcH"wrence, of Web- aches. Only 25c a box; cure guarati Combination Beam.
diseases for which it is reccomended.
Catalogue Free.
It is highly reccomended as a spring
ster, aud the Walter Reed estate teed. 8old by F. A. Sutler,
Address,
J O N E S o r BiNaHAMTON,
tonic and blood purifier. Sold liget about $10,000 each; Mrs. Chrsi- If you want all the news
BINQHAMTON, N. V>
quid in bottles, and tablats in boxes.
tian Green, of this city, gets the tor the DISPATCH
Price 25 cents for either. One packlife use of $7,000 and Mrs. Louisa
age of either puarenteed to give satisPierce, of Ypsilanti, gets the life
faction or money refunded. F. A .
use of about * 10,000.—Ann Arbor
Sigler. Will B. Dar/ow.
Courier. Some of the money is
already in circulation iu Pinckuey
The Best Yalue in
and is in the form of Euglish gold
Magaslne Literature
pieces.
t

f, L, ANDREWS

EOlTOR.
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FARM JOURNAL

Groat

rroni Now to Dec. \90i
NliAUl.Y 5 Vf-AUS

Uy special Hrmn^onu'iit with the
publishers of the FAKM JouitNAL
we are enabled to offer that paper
to €>ver subscriber who pays for
the DisrATCH one year ahead, for

PERFECT
SCALES
»»+"»+»»•••»••••»»*»»«

only SI, both papers for the price
of ours only; our paper one year
and the Farm Journal from now
Maccabees at Port Huron.
' to Dec , 101*3, nearly five years.
The Farm Journal ia an old es- The grand gathering of the Maccatablished paper, enjoying great bees will be at Port Huron, July 17th
popularity, one of the best and to 22nd. For this the Grand Trunk
Kv. System has made a Single Fare
most useful farm papers publish- for the Round Trip, from all its staed.
tions in Michigan. Tickets will h« on
8&~ThiH offer should be accept- sale July 17, 18 and 19th,and will, be
ed without delay.
valid to return on July 25th, inclu-

sive. Heside half rate made for this
Interesting Items.
occasion, the Grand Trunk Ky. system
will run Special Excursion from JackJackson county boasts of 38son and pDinLs on the M. A. L. Div.;
postofflces.
trom Grand Rapids and points on the
The state prison was established D. & M. Div.; and from Detroit of the
in Jackson in 1889, 60 years ago. Port Huron Div. The date for the
Benj. Porter was the first agent, cheap excursion in Thursday, July 20,
and the first convict was John Me which is tha big day. Grand parade
of all the Divisions, with more uniIntyre, who was sentenced at De- formed men in line than have ever
troit to one year for larceny.
been seen before in this part ot the
Alexander VanKeuren, of How- state. Parade will be reviewed by
ell, was the successful contestant1 the Supreme Tent and Representasor the appointment to the Annap- tives. Supreme Hive and Great Camp
olis Naval Academy, June, 27-28. Officers, the Major General and Staff,
There were several in the contest and M ayor and Council of Port Huron.
and his winning speaks well for This will be the grandest turn-out
of the Maccabees this season. All
Livingston county boys.
The Flint council has settled agents of this company can give you
full information.

Tlve Bailed Dewi* Paper
Cream not SKimMilK
Hits the Nail orvthettefcd
'"NTS
Knows wtvat to Put ii\
Knows wKat to Leave out i
'—^^— Fall of Giixger*
Full of Surety] i\e ^ - ^ *
A Practical Paper
Forsieeve5-rollcd-up Farn\era
Good many State where CumptioivisGintflt
Cut to Fit the Man who Knows WdartWIv&l
Justice to All Men
Why have a Mortjfasre on the Farm, Poor Crop*.
Rheumatism, Sour Bread, Sick Hops, a Leaky Roof,
Ropy Milk, a Balky Horse, Grip, Hole in the Pocket,
Skeleton in the Closet, or any other

Pain or Trouble

'$f/lTE5

when you can get the Farm Journal five years for 50
cents?
Address I A R M JOURNAL, Phila., Pa.
in PORT A NT NOTICE.—By special arrangement
made with the PARfl JOURNAL, we are enabled to
offer that paper from now until December, 1903, to
every subscriber who pays (or ours one year ahead
—both papers for the price of ourj only.
JLtjBe prompt in accepting this otter.

THE PINCKNEY DISPATCH.

IS THE

New aud Improved

FRANK LESLIES
POPULAR MONTHLY
Por a Quarter Century
25 c t s . , $3.00 a Year.

Now 10 cts., $1.00 a year.
Mas. FRANK LESLIE, Editor.
Preaent Contributors:

Frank R. Stockton,
Gen. Wesley Merntt,
Bret Harte,
Sec. ot Navy Lonpr,
Joaquin Miller,
_,LuliaC. R. Dorr,
Walter Oamp,r
Et?erton Castle,
Win. (J. Va*Tassel Sutphen,
Margaret £. Sangster,
Edj?ar Fawcett,
Lcuise Chandler Moullon,
William hean How^lls,
Gen. Nel&uu A. Miles,
and other noted and popular writers.
f r a n k L e s l i e ' s Popular /Monthly is iu
all respects one of the brightest and best iiluBtratad 10-oeot rna^azinee in .the world—none better.
The beet known authors and artiste contribute to
its psgea, snd the highest etaudard of printing is
apparent.
SPECtAL:-Beantiful Military Calandar, six
sectlonj, each in twelve colors, 10x12^ inches,
March 189© to February 1900, together with this
magazine March to December 1899—all for $1.00.

Frank Leslie Publishing House, N.Y.

the tramp question by deciding to
For a SUMMER CRUISE take the
set the fellows to work on the Persons troubled with diarrcea will
streets, with chain and ball at- be interested in the experience of Mr.
~tgehmenl:— Fnr#eme> time past W. Ah Bttsbrclerk ot'-Hotel
the tramp nuisance had become Providence, R. I. He says: "For sevburdensome and the city has tak- eral years I have bean almost a conCOMFORT,
en the proper way to get rid of it. stant sufferer from diarrhoea, tbe freNEW STEEL
Work on the new Catholic quent attacks completely prostrating
SPEED
PASSENGER
me
and
rendering
me
unfit
for
my
church at Munith is progressing
and SAFETY
STEAMERS
rapidly. In front of the right duties at this hotel. About two years
apo a traveling salesman kindly gave
tower is a stone that has a natural me a small bottle ot Chamberlain's
The Greatest Perfection yet attalaed In Boat Construction — Luxurious
cross upon it. I t is about two Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Bqnlpneat, Artistic Furnishing, Decoration and Efficient Service
and one-half feet high and oneMuch to my snrprise and delight its
and a halt' feet thick. --The body effects were immediate. Whenever I
No other X4ne offers a panorama of 460 miles of equal variety and interest.
of the stone is dark in color, and felt symptoms of the diseare I would
myself apainst the attack with
DAY AND NIGHT 8MVIOE BrrwttN
FOUR T R I M M R WEEK BETWEEN
the cross is light and in marked afortify
few doses of this valuable remedy.
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
contrast.
The result has been very satisfactory
Pare, $ 1 . 5 O Bart Direction.
PtTOOKSY, "THK 8OO," MARQUETTE
and
almost
complete
relief
from
the
Berths,
75c., f t . Stateroom, S1.7B.
During the summer months affliction." For sale by F. A. Sigler.
Connections ere made at Cleveland with
Earliest Trains for all points East, South
when one has to do extra work in
LOW RATES to Picturesque Macklnac
and Southwest, and at Detroit lor all
a*d Return, i M M t a f Meals and Berth*.
order to keep the cream from get- The Midsummer Fiction-Art
points North and Northwest.
Approximate Costtreat Cleveland, $ 19.50
Sunday Trips June, July, Aue..,S*p.,0et. Onlf
frea Toledo, fifcaSi torn Detroit, 913.75
ting too sour, if the good house- number of Frank Leslies Popular
EVERY DAY AND NIOHT BETWEEN
wife will place a piece of saltpetre Monthly, published July 20th
Cleveland, Put-in-Bay and Toledo*
the size of a hickory-nut in thebids fair to be the brilliant magacream crook theu stir every time zine production of the season.
a skimming of cream is added she Within an artistic coyer by Wenwill find it to be a great benefit, so zel, will be gathered such contrisay those who have tried it.
butions as: An illustrated poem by
A man in Bridgewater came iu- \\. D. Howels; short stories by
to a blacksmith shop recently Ruth McEnery Stuart, Joel Chanwith a Bet of knives from an olddler Harris, Edgar Fawcett, Etta
A Farm Library of unequalled value—Practical*
.Buckeye wood frame mower, made W. Pierce and Larkin G. Mead; a
Up-to-date, Concise and Comprehensive—Handwhen four-inch sections were used. golfing extravaganza, by Van Tassomely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
sal
Stuplien;
A
Day
of
President
This man said he could not see
By J A C O B BIGGLE
McKinley's
Life,
by
Mrs.
John
A.
what made them break. On inNo. 1-BIQOLE HORSE BOOK
All about Horses—a Common-Sense Treatise, with over
quiry the machine was found to Logan; and reproductions of four
74 illustrations . a standard work. Price, 50 Cents
of
F.
Hopkinson
Smith's
most
No. 2-BIQQLE BERRY BOOK
have been made 34 years ago, and
All about growing Small Fruits—read and learn how ,
has done the work required of abeautiful water-colrr paintings
contains 43 colored Hie-like reproductions of all leading
varieties and 100 other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.
mowing machine on a farm of 160 with comment by Perriton MaxNo. a-Biaai.E POULTRY BOOK
acres ever since — Manchester En- well. Thefictionfeatures in the
All about Poultry ; the beat Poultry Book in existence,
tells V-.VI-". >ihinj; ; witli^ colored life-like rfproductions
above enumeration are illustrated
terprise.
of all the principal Lured*; with 103 other illustrations.
Price, 50 Cents.
by the following well-known arNo. 4— BIGC1LE COW BOOK
Rentv» ikable Rescue.
tists: Albert B. Wenzel, Howard
All about Cows nud the Dairy Business t having a great
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield 111.
s.iW.'-, eoulains 8 colored life-like reproductions o f each
• breed, with 13a other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.
unak«s the statement, that she caught Chandler Christy, F. Luis Mora,
No.
6-B10QLB SWINE BOOK
cold, which settled on her lungs; she W. Granville Smith, Clifford
Just out. AUrtb'iiitHogs—Breeding, Feeding, Butchcry, Diseacs, etc. Contains over H<- beautiful half*
was treated fnr a month by her family Carleton, Hugh M. Eaton, Chas.
tones and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.
TheBIGGLC BOOKS are unique.oj iginal.useful—you never
physician, but grew worse. He told Grunwald, H. C. Edwards, Frank
B iw anything like them—so prnctkal, »osensible. They
ure having n enormous sale-East, West, North snd
she was a hopeless victim of consmp- Adams and Geo. R. Brill.
houth. Every one who keeps a Horse. Cow, Hog of

Copies Sold and Snbscrlptlous Received by Newsdealers.

COASTLINE TO MACKINAC

is

To Detroit, Ulackinac, Georgian Bag, Petoskeg, CHlcago

.. Detroit cma Gievetonfl Homoanon Gompnar.

BIGGLE BOOKS

tion and that no medicine could care
her tier drugpist suggested Dr.
Our.baby has been continually trouKings New Discovery for Consump- bled with colic and cholera in fan tarn
tion; she bought a bottle and to hersince his birth, and all that we could
delight found herself bmefitted from do for him did not seem to give more
than temporary relief, until we ,-tried
first dose. She continued its une and Jtlbjun.be. r lain'a Colic Cholera and
after taking six bottles, found herself Diarrhoea IlemedyT "Bince ~jftvnrfir
sound and well; now does her own that remedv he has not been troubled.
work,,and is as well as she ever \V« want to give yon this testimonial
an evidence nf nnr grvtltnde, not
Frn* trial bottles of this Great as
that you need it to advertise your
Discovery at F. A Siller's Drug Store. meritorious remedy.—G. M. Law,
Qplj Moenti Mid $1.00, evarj bottU Keokuk, Iowa. For sale by F. A. Siller.

V

Railroad Guide.
tfrand Trunk Railway System.
Time Table in effect, June 19,1899.
M. A. L. DIVISION-WESTBOUND.
No. 27 Paseen?er. Pontiao to Jackson
oonnectlon from Detroit 9 44am
N o . » Passenger, PonUac to Jack|on, «:45 p. m.
No. 39 has through coach trom Detroit to Jaxon.
No. 48 Mixed, Lenox to Jsckion
connection from Detroit 4 45pm
All traios daily except Sunday.
EASTBOUND
No. 80 Passenger to Pontiac and Detroit 5 15 p m
No. j» Passnnger, Jaxon to Detroit,
9:iti a. m.
No. 28 haa throngh coach from Jaxon in Detroit
No. 44 Mixed to Pontiac and Lenox
7 55 a m
AU trains daily except Sunday.
No. ;S0 connection at Pontiao for Detroit.
No 4i connection at Pontiac for Detroit and
for the west on D A M R R
E.H. Hughes,
W. J. Blaak,
A Q P A T Agent,
Agent,
Chicago, 111.
Plnckney

AND STEAMSHIP UMM9*

Popular route for Ann Arbor, Toledo and points East, South, and for
Howell, Owosso, Alma, Mt Pleasant
Cadillac, Manistee, Traverse City and
points in Northwestern Michigan.
W. H. BENNETT,

G. P . A. Toledo
BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to tend right
away for the BIGGLE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL

Is your paper, made for you snd not s misfit. It is M year*
old; it is the great boiled-Mown, bit-the-nail-on-the-head,-qtiit-after-you have-said-U, I ; run and Household paper In
the wrid—the biggest paper .fits >i •<> in the TJn-ited States
__r j\jujerica—haying over a million
half regular reader*.

Any ORB of the HIGGLE BOOKS, and tb

ARM JOURNAL

A YBAR3 (remainder of 1899,1900, 1901, 190a and 1931 will be sent by mail
to any adores* im A DOLLAR
R BILL.
QUBBOOKSfrM.
templcofPAKM JOURNAL atwi circular deacH bin

TRADE MARKS
DtttONS

COP>VIIIOHT« Ac.
AttfonA sendlag a sketeh and deaerlptton may
qniokly afcertatn our opinion free whetbera*
inreBtlon u probably tmtentable. Comrannksa*
tionsstrtctlr oonfldenw. HajndJ^gpl^on Patents
Patents taken IE ro
^ H ^ b
AAarutnanlf
•olation of ah:

r

Important Notice!
The farmers along the line of
the right of way abandoned by
We, the undersign, do herby agree
The last legislature passed a law the Ann Arbor road, near South ! to refund 25 cents the price of any
41
which provides that each township Lyon, are trying to get the land Box of Knill's Ued Pills for Wan
ii
The Ry. com- People, Pale and Weak People, they
A Edited by the W. C. T. U. of Pinckney. \ \ shall appoint a dog warden, who returned to them.
shall is£ue to all who apply and missioner has the case in charge. restore Vim, Vigor, and Vitality.
pay a tax of $1 for each male and
On the 6th day of July, 1854— Knill's White Liver PJIIS, Knill's
$3 for each f emale dog, a license, 45 e a r 8 ago—the republican par- Blue Kidney Pills, or Knill's DysThe Passing of Alcohol.
and the dog muBt wear a collar ty was organized "under the oaks" pepsia Tablets, if purchaser is disI'll >earsa#o 1 r.John M. Par- with the number of the license. It at Jackson.
A platform drawn satisfied. Only Warranted 25 cent
rington read a paper before a is also the duty of the warden to byy Hon. J a c o b M. Howard, after- I P'epaiations on the market
W I L L CUKLETT, DEXTKK
medical society of New York state kill each and every dog that he ward L n i t e d S t a t e s senator from
A"--WILL B. DAUKOW, PINCKNEY
3 0 3 E. Main St., JACKSO* MICH.
in which he maintained that the finds without the n e c e s s a i y e v i - Michigan, was adopted. The report of the committee calling the
standard of medicai text-books dences of license.
TREATS ALL DISEASES
new organization republican was
needed revision, because their
OF MEM AID WOMEN.
adopted. Kingsley S. Bingham
teachings relative to the effect of
PUBLISHED KVKHT THUSaDAY MJKNtNe B Y "
Not
A
Bad
Idea.
was
nominated for governor and
WFAV
UFN restored to vigor and
alcohol on the human system
r r c / t f l OTC/T it nty.
Organs of
was triumphantly elected. The FRANK L. ANDREWS
the body which have been weakened
Judge
Newkirk,
of
Ann
Arbor,
Has
a
Editor and 2*roprietor.
place where the convention met
; were, in the light of ^modern rethrough disease, overwork, excess or
Subscription
Price $1 In Advance.
Indiscretions, restored to full power,
Plan for Caring for the Insane.
Wr s what is now the intersection
search, entirely erraneous.
strength and vigor by our new and
original system of treatment.
of Frankl'n and second streets.— Watered at the PoetoSLce at Pinckaey, Michigan,
At that time he stood virtually
unA//)0Ci%
C of testimonials bear
The
present
condition
of
the
inaa second-clase matter.
Jackson Citizen.
nUnUnCUO
evidence of the good
Advertising
rates made known on application.
[
alone
among
his
local!
associates,
results obtained from our method of
sane asylums in Michigan is de- A newspaper man of Kanaa has
treating all forms of chronic disease.
Cards, $4.00 per year.
| and he combated the highest au- plorable in that they have not given the following reason why Business
I^aih and marriage notices published free.
of entertainments may be paid
WE TREAT1ND
CURE ! thorities, who taught that, "Alco- room for the patients deserving engines are always spoken of as for,Announcements
if desired, by presenting the office with tickLlVtf f./vp
Cattrtti,
Heart Disease,
"she." They wear jackets, an apron ets of admission. l a caee tickets are not brought
| hoi is a useful food;' "Alcohol is admission.
Tumor*,
Atfhma,
Syphilis,
office, regular rates will be charged.
shoes, hose' and drag a train be- to Allthematter
P F
Varkoccfc,
Brcoctutb,
ia
savings/bank
[of
:-the
tissues;"
in local notice column will be chars
Judge of Probate, Newkirk, hind them; they have a lap, need ed at 5 cents per
Sterility,
Rheumatism,
line or fraction thereof, for eacn
Bkdder Trouble, Blood Diseases,
Neuralgia,
"He
who
eats
little
and
drinks
alinsertion.
where
no time is specified, all notices
makes
the
suggestion
that
an
adLo«
of
V
ttaUty,
Youthful
Errors,
Sciatic
guides, ride wheels, will not turn will be inserted until
ordered discontinued, and
Dyspepsia,
Nervous Troubles,
Lumbago,
cohol in moderation retains as dition be built to the county house out for pedestrians, and some- will be charged for accordingly.
£5P~All changes
Weakness of N e »
ot advertisements MUST reach this office aa early
much iu ; his blood and tissues as sufficiently large to take care of times foam rnd refuse to work; as TUK8D.IT morning to inaure an insertion the
CONSCltATIOI VRKB.
CHAR6XS MODERAT*.
B u n t to 8* Hot Opt* 8«ad>fB.
he who eats more and drinks no all the insane of the county, and they attract men, are sometimes same week. JOS PHIJV2IJVG/
OR. HALE IN PERSONAL CHARGE
In all its branches, a specialty. We hare all kinds
alcohol;" " the form of wine or that this department of the county very contrary, and it always takes and
HPKCUL HOTlCli Those unable to call should send
the latest styles of Type, etc., which enables
a man to manage them.
•tsuap for question blank for home treatment.
us to execute all kinds of work, such as Books,
distilled spirits, alcohol is a rem-house, in Washtenaw county, be
Pamptete, Posters, Programmes, Bill Heads, Note
Heads, Statements, Cards, Auction Bills, etc., in
edy for debility of every kind," placed in charge of the physicians
Blsmark'a Iron Nerve
superior styles, upon the shortest notice. Prices aa
etc.
of the university. Mr. Newkirk Was the result ot his>plendid health. osr as good work can be done.
Off KVKRf K0.HTH.
Another paper by Dr. Farring- further says that he does not think Indomitable will and tremendous «LL BILLS PAYABLE
ton, read recently before the New the yearly expense would be great- energy are not found where stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowela are oat of
York State Medical association, is er, if as great as at present.
order. If you want these qnalities
THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY,
filled
with
the
most
gratifying
While
we
do
not
think
this
P^THROW AWAY YOUR BOTTLE."^
and the success they bring, use Dr.
statements,
and
shows
the
rapid
would
do
to
keep
all
of
the
insane
medicine, but L. p
prepared
j , . * * * S* ?
King's New Lite Pills.
They develop
ul of
fE
t M
direct from the formula
E. E
E. B
Barton,
MT
TD
D . , strides of s«ntainent and practice
in the county houses, it would • • • r y power of brain and body. Only P B S S I D B N I .VILLAGE OFFICERS.
Cleveland's most «minent specialist, by Hjalmer
Alex. Mclntyre
O. Benson, Ph.IX, B.S. BAR-BEN Is the great- ; during the past decade.
Dr. N.seem a good idea to make such ar- 25c at F. A. Sigler's drng store.
TUUSTEBB
E. L. Thompson, Alfred Monks,
•"
eat known restorative and inDaniel Richards, lieo. Bowman, Samuel
•igorator for men and women. S. Davis, of Chicago, is quoted as
Sykee, F. I). Johnson.
rangements for keeping the many
It creates solid flesh, muscle
R. tt. Teeple
A$40 BICYCLE GlYEtf AWAY DAILY. CLIBK
and strength, clears the brain,
TBKASURIR
W. E. Marphy
makes the blood pure and rich, saying: "Step by step the pro-who cannot be admitted to the
ASSESSOR
W, A. Carr
and causes a general feeling of
asylums on account of
J. Monks.
health, strength and renewed gress of science has nullified every regular
The publishers of the New York STREET COMMISSIONER
MABSAHL
A. E. Brown.
vitality, •while the generative
, . Star, the handsomely illustrated Sun- HEALTH UPFICBB
Dr. H. F. Siller
organs are helped to regain ' theory on which the physician room.
ATTORKHY.
~.
W. A. Carr
their normal powers and the;
day newspaper, are giviag a High
Every posisufferer is quickly made con- administers alcohol.
ecious of direct benefit One
Grade Bicycle EA.CU OAY for the largbox will work wonders, six tion has been disproved." An~
Post
Up.
should perfect a cure. Prepared
est list of words nude by using the
in small sugar coated tablets other contemporary testifies that
CHURCHES.
easy to swallow. The days of
The census taker will soon be letters contained in
celery compounds, nervuras, "alcohol retards and prevents and
sarsaparillas and vile liquid
around and itis well for the citizens
"THE NEW YORKrfL'AR"
tonics are over. BAR-BEN is is destructive, either in large or
EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
for sale at all drug stores, a 60-dose box for 50
of the U. S. to post up on theno more thins in <my nnn word than M ETHODIST
Rev. Chas. Simpson, paator. Services every
cents, or we will mail it securely sealed on re- small doses, to normal cell growth
Sunday morning at \0:'So, and every Sunday
ceipt of price, D R S . B A R T O N A N D B E N S O N ,
following and be able to answer it is tound ia Tun N"*w York Star. evening
at 7:00 o'ch ck, Prayer meeting ThursBar-Ben
Block,
Cleveland,
<X
and
developement."
I!'-)
day evenings. Sunday school at close of mornWebster's
dictionary
to
be
considered
F. L. Andrews, Supt.
The ainourt of alcohol given to- promptly and trutufully all that as authority. Tvv> Good vVatehes ing service.
FoV Srtie hf ^
is
asked
of
them:
! day is not one-tenth of that pre(&r*t-eia&v timtiLktiLiu_ii>_)_jviii be tfiyen_
census of l900lEe" daily for second and tuird best lists, \ y Itev; C Wr-Riee CHURCH.
paatoiv- S e r j d c e . . . j
M uh ( scribed forty years ago. In privPinckiu-y,
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every Sunday
enumerator,
besides
questions
as
i ate and hospital practice its use'is
and many other vnu-iblH rewards, in- evening at 7:0C o'clock. Prayer meeting Thursday evenings. Sunday school at close of morn; steadily declining. Life insurance to age and color, wil> ask youcluding Dinner SHIS, Tea Sets, China, ing service. R. II. Teeple , Supt. Ross Read, Sec
TYLI5H, RELIABLE
companies look askance at thewhether you are male or female; Sterling Silverware, net., etc., in order T. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH.
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Oh, men and women, disheartened r..t
the bad way things often go, hear you
sealing wax. You unroll the scroll till not a rura*llng down the «ky of heavy
THE NUMBER "SEVEN," LAST you conio U> one of these seals, and artillery, coming in on our side, the SOM& GOOD JOKES OIUCINAL
FRANK L. A.MMiEws, Publisher.
tben you can xo no further until you seven thunders of the Almighty? Dw
AND SELECTED.
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.
break that seal; then unroll again un- not let us try to wield them ourselves:
MICIUUAft.
PIXCKNCY,
til you como to another seal, and you they are too heavy and loo fiery for ua
Trow CcMu-tfli»t Chapter II, Verso ?, a* I can go no further until you break that to handle; but God can and God will; A \wrMf of JokM, Gibor nnct
Follow*: "<iod messed the 8uv«ntli ! seal; then you go on until all the seven and when all mercy has failed and all Oftflnitl aufl Selected—FlutMim
Tin.1 aver;if<* mau vho
heroic
J«tmm from tho Tldv of lia
U»j" H i e Numeral Seveu 1» k'avurml teals arc broken, and the contents of milder means are exhausted.then judgmeasures gets a misfit.
Witty
by O)vlu« Cliolve,
the entire scroll are revealed. Now, ment wHl begin Thunderbolts! Ddthat scroll with seven seals held by pend upon It, that what is not done
When a man gets too lazy to vrork
Up-to-Dnt* Ntincxr Rhyme.
the angel was the prophecy of what under the flash of the seven candle(Copyright 1£9'J by Louis Klopseh.)
be becomes a lofty idealist.
liie mamenmtics of trie Hibie in no- was to come on the earth; it meant sticks will be done by the trampling of Hush-a-by, baby, and leave all to
The candidates put up their monej ticeable: the geometry and the arith- lbat the knowledge of the future was tne seven thunders. But I leave this That you're wen married, mamm* will'
see.
metic: the square In Ezekiel: the wjth God, and no man and no angel Imperial and multlpotent numeral
end the voters make their choice.
circle spoken of in Isaiah: the curve vaa worthy to open it; but the Bible seven, where the Bible leaves It, im- Sleep then in, peace, for my baby girl'
Beauty ia the only thing that con- alluded to in Job: the rule of fractions says Christ opened it and broke all bedded in the finest wall that was Shall some day wed a lord, dukja or
mentioned in Daniel: the rule of loss the seven seals. He broke the first ever built, or will be constructed, the
eari.i
•
• <<
'
• • ••
v
soles some women for being women.
and gain In Mark, where Christ asks teal and unrolled the scroll, and there wall of heaven. It is the seven strata Hare pearls and diamonds for bosoxi
and ear,
Many handkerchiefs are moistened the people to cipher out by thai rule was a picture of a white horse, and of precious stone3 that make up that
wall.
After
naming
six
of
the
prethat
means
prosperity
and
triumph
for
what
it
would
"profit
u
man
if
he
gain
jftl'lncofifb
•-from' papa or" a million' a.'
by expected furrows that never coiae.
the whole world and loso his soul. ' the Roman esiplre, and so it really cious stones in that wall, the Bib**
Perhaps a little purification by fire But there is OIIQ mathematical figure came to pass that for ninety years vlr- cries out—"the seventh chrysolite?" Ml tbes^j.anair.be yours, without sv
doubt,
ill be a good thing for Coney island. that us crowned above all others in tLo tuoiid emperors succeeded each other— The chrysolite is an- exquisite gre^h,
Bible: h is the numeral seven, which Xorva, Trajan and Antoninus. Christ and in thafr seventh layer of the heav- £0 slumber In peace while mamma*
looks out.
A man seldom does anything the the Arabians got from India, and all in the vision broke the second seal an 1 enly wall shall be preserved forever
tho
dominant
color
of
the
earth
wo
unrolled
again,
and
there
was
a
picture
following
ages
have
taken
from
ihe
•way a woman thinks it should ue \
inhabited. I have sometimes betm
done.
S Arabians. It stands between the figure of a red horse, and that meant blood- once
six and the figure tight. Iu the Bible shed, and so it really came to pass, and saddened at the thought that this
all
the other numerals bow to it. Over the next ninety years were red wkh world, according to science and revA woman's thought* of matrimony
elation, is to be blotted out of existbefore and after taking are seldoci three hundred times it is mentioned In assassinations and wars. Then Christ ence,
for It is such a beautiful world.
the Scriptures, either alone or com- broke the third seal and unrolled it,
the same.
pounded with other words. In Genesis and there was a picture of a b lac is But here in thU layer of the heavenly
where the numeral seven is to
Paradoxical though it may seem, the week is rounded into seven days, horse, which in all literature means wall,
imbedded, the strata of green is
the word "trust" excites a good deal and I use my text because there this famine, oppression and taxation; ajiil be
to
be photographed, and embalmed,
so
It
really
cane
to
pas3.
Christ
wer.t
numeral is for the first time Introduced
of suspicion.
In a journey which halts not until In on until he broke all the seven seals and perpetuated, tlie color of the grass
th*
close of the Book of Revelations and opened all the scroll. Well, the that covers the earth, the color of forIt's an important business engagefuture of all of us is a sealed scroll, age that fills the forest, the color of
ment for a man when an heiress prom- Its monument is built into the wall cf and
I am glad that no one but Christ the deep sea. One glance at that
heaven in chrysolite, which, in the
ises to marry him
strata of precious stones is the seventh. can open It. Do not let us Join that green chrysolite, a million years after
of Christians in our day. who are this planet has been extinguished, will
'When Dame Fortune knocks at the In the Bible we find that Jacob had class
trying to break the seven seals of'the bring to mind just how It looked in
door she very' often finds the man to serve seven years to get Rachel, future.
They are trying to peep Into summer and spring, and will say tc
but
6he
was
well
worth
it:
and,
foreinside too lax to lift the latch.
those who were born blind on earth,
telling the years of prosperity and things they have no business with.
Prison Warden (to prisoner on hftr
and never saw at all in this world,
•
•
•
in Pharaoh's time, the seven
. If Kipling keeps up his copyright famine
alter they have obtained full eyesight discharge)—And now I hope that you'll
oxen were eaten up of the seven
quarrels long enough he may some- fat
There
Is
another
mighty
seven
of
the
In heaven: "If you would- know how lead a respectable life and become si
lean oxen: and wisdom is said to be
time be known as the author ol a built
Bible,
viz..
tho
seven
thunders.
What
the earth appeared in June and August, useful member cf society.
on seven pillars: and the ark wa3
"scrap" book.
these
thunders
meant
we
are
not
told,
Discharged Convict—Than* yon, sir;
look at that seventh layer of the heavleft with the Philistines seven years:
and
there
has
been
much
guessing
I
wish the same to you!—Ua^ere Ge»
enly wall, the green of the chrysolite."
and Xaaman, for the cure of leprosy,
• The Cincinnati man who was given plunged in the Jordan seven times: about them; but they are to come, we
eellechaft.
ten days for stealing an eight-day ! the dead child, when Elisha breathed are toid, before the end of all things,
And while we stand there and talk,
clock naturally feels thr.t he got about • into its mouth, signaled its ar- and the world cannot get along with- spirit with spirit, that old color of the
Tell U» Why.
two days the worst of it.
rival back into consciousness by out them. Thunder is the speech of earth whicb had" more sway than all We ?ee the fielder on the p!ot
sneezing seven times: to the house that lightning. There are evils in our tae other colors put together,will brln-g
Catch every vrhizzing ball;
Aguinaldo's brass band of eighty-two^ Ezeklc-l saw in vision, there were seven world which must be thundered down, back to us our earthly experjenc?s, and
rijEcrs was captured last v.'^ek% and one cteps: the walls of Jericho, before they and which will i*equire at-least seven noticing that, this green chrysolite 13 High ball, lovr ball, grounder, hot.,
He'll catch 'em, one and all..
of the crowning hoiTors of th> Philip- fell down, were compassed seven days: volleys to prostrate them. We are all the seventh, layer of crysta'Tzed magpine campaign was put cut of the way Zechariah describes a stone with seven doing nice, delicate, soft-handed'work, 1 nifleence, we may tfetnfnk ourselves of
Cut then it's sbra-n.ie, we do declar*.
forever.
, •
eyes: to cleanse a leprous house, the in churche* aad- r^^rmatoTji--rmrtltu-" the dominrftion Of that iMfraeral eeven
Th.is self-same catching star,
door must besprinkled with pigeons' tiens. againsrthe'ovils .of the world, overall other numerate, and thank God V\"iII chase himself full half a square
*The office bey who loses his position blood seven times: in Canaan were and rcxuch of it amounts to a teaspoon that ^n-the dark earth we left behind
because of a fondness for cigarette overthrown seven nations: on one oc- dipping out tho Atlantic ocean, or a ji:s we so Ions eflj^v^i the'llg-bt of the And fail to catch a car.
—Chicago News.
learns how true it Js that "where there casion Christ cast out seven devils: on clam sheil figging a'.vay at a moun- seven gotdtji eanlll€3tickgi and were
is" much smoke there is EH re to bo a mountain he fed a multitude of peo- tain, or a tack hammer- smiting the all of UA permitted <&> shine among
some 'fire.' "
Then Ton Do
ple with seven loaves, the fragments Gibraltar. What is needed is thun- the seven stars-of" more ,&r le=s magderbolts,
and
at
least
seven
of
them.
nitude,
and
that
all
th£»even
seals
Mrs.
Younghusband—You
nerer real*
left filling seven baskets: and the closn
y
A neat thing was accomplished tho !ing passage* of the Bible are magnifi- There is the long line of fraudulent of^Hte" mysterious future* ^ave'" beea 1y kaow a man until you are married
otter day in the reichstag. The stat?s- ] cent and overwhelming with the Lxnag- commercial es>ta^nEhments,'every atone broken wide open for 'iKt:Ujr a loving to him.
in .the foundation, and evecy briCk- In Christ, .and that the seven thunders
men side-tracked the emperor"s bill
Mrs. Muchwed—You dont tBen; you
7
the
wall,
and-every
nail
in
the
rafter
having
done
their
work
have
cease!
restricting cr practically prohibiting ery made up of seven churches, seven
eTer~reaily know a~marr until javt arc
labcr unions, and then, to show i'.s 'stars, seven candlesticks, seven seals, made out of dishonesty; skeletons of reverberation, *uid tli&i the numeral divorced from him an«T your friends
good will, gave three cheers for tho. >seven angels, and seven heads, and sev- poorly paid sewing girls' arms in.every seven, whjch di< eu-ch tremendous come round and tell you lot* of things
kaiser and adjourned until Nov. 1(. jen crowns and seven horns, and seven beam cf that establishment; : human work in £he history,, of nations on yop ••*<'$? even suspected.—Leslie's
Emperor Wilhelm can harrily find fanlr spirits, and seven vials, and seves nerves worked into every figure of thut earth, hai be.cqi givca such * high Weekly.
embroidery; blood in the deep dye" of place in that Niagara of colors, the
with members who loyally adjourn .0 Jplagues, and seven thunders.
that refulgent upholstery;' biilloftS of wall cf h?aven, "th-e first foundation
the ringing sound cf "iloch cer ftaiA *Sohpme Worth .Trying.
Yea. the numeral seven seems a dollars cf accumulated fraud entrench- of which is J is per; the second, sap"Yrs,"
-said the florid lady, "I mada
favorite with the divine mind outside ed in massive storehouses, and stock phire; the tlikd, i- chalcedony; the
my will several years ago, and tt was
as well as inside the Bible, for are
The total value cf the gifts at r. re- there not ?even prismatic cdlorsr? And companies manipulated by- unscrupu- fourth, emerald; the fifth, sardonyx; one of the wisest things I ever did.1*
cent New York wedding amounted to when God with the rainbow- wrote the lous men, until the monopoly is de- the sixth,, sardlus; the seventh, chrys"Why?" the meek-looking woman
ever two million dollars. presenting comforting thought that the world fiant of all earth and heaven. How olite."
ask^d.
"Do you expect to drop oS
an income of over cne hundred thou- w ^ H never have another deiuga, fr; •'-ill'the p"il be c"crc-~:? By trcaE?.r.d dclinr^ a yer.r Since c"-r~m '!> Viotti it on iLe fcc.oii of the sky in .Lii cu the m^.ihn: Hcn<53iy is the "When"shair thess eyes thy hcavenit's such a satisfaction t o
built.%alls
Vrces that tht..o gifts lo . eci.oiocdLeu ink of seven colors. He grouped into best policy? Or the loft rcpetit!<$a of
go
ind
change
it whenever I get mad at
et futr.re weddings in the doiMirs1 fami- the Pleiades seven stars. Rcrae, th2 the golden rule that we must "Db to And pearly gateo bshold;
antf of my heirs."—Chicago Timesvlies, the pecuniary consideration is capital of the world, sat on seven hills. others as we wculd«have them do-to Tny bulwarks w-lth- salVatJon strong^'.' r c j * i d . ' :
• '
'
• No, it will not be done thai
^n^ streets of shiniiis gold?
tioubled. Marriage laws in, Pue;to Rico When Gcd would make the most Intel- U3?"
What is needed and v/iil come is
have recently been reformed by this ligent thing on earth, the human coun- way.
:f
IIo Knew.
government,, and the onerous f-ejzs \tenance, he fashioned it with eevNen the seven thunders.
CCRMANY READY.
"Freddie, do you know what too
Which often prevented a marriage abol- j features—the two ears, the two eye,s,
There is drunkenness backed up by a Road* tjm*4lug from Franc.' One ConiB;e
says about a lie?" asked his
Isnexj. Is there not room for a reform i the tv.-o nostrils and the mouth. Yea, capital mightier than in ajiy other
r ttnuotui Fort.
mother
with feigned severity.
,
in our own marriage customs, when our body lasts only seven years, aid business. Intoxicating liquors enough
"Yeth, ma'am," lisped Freddie, "a tie
Metz and Strasburg, the outposts of
•the gifts at a wedding set the pace for <we gradually shed it for another body in thi; country to float a navy. Good
is
sb abomination unto the Lord sted
the
German
army,
face
watchfully
toa mode of life whIcli most young cou- after another seven years, and" so on, grain to the amount of C7,950,000 busha
\'«ry
refuge in time of trouble."—
ples are quite usable to csntiuue with- for we are, as our bodies, septennial els annual^ . destroyed to make the ward the west. From the gates of Kaikas C?ty
Star.
Metz the roads to Paris taper through
out financial disaster?
animals. So the numeral seven ranges deadly liquid. Breweries, distilleries, wall after wall of entrenchments,which
nature and through revelation. gin shops, rum palaces, liquor associ- end with the heights above the stricken
Now She Is Mrs. - • •
Secretary Wilson of the DeparLzaeat through
ations,
our
nation
spending
annuall7
It
is
the
number
of
perfection,
and
so
field-of
Gravclotte.
Thence
to
the
.
Stngleron—Miss
WlTttngof Agriculture has been in South C^r- j
seven
hundred
and
forty
millions
of
I
use
it
while
I
ppcak
of
the
seven
frontier
of
France
Is
only
a
short
walk
oiina recently, and from his study of |
.
for rum, resulting in bank- across the grave-covered ground. From < fr£y
4r
local conditions in that state gives J candlesticks, the seven stars, the seven dollars
ruptcy, disease, pauperism, filth, as- Metz to France is one long "glacis," :,Iis8 'and call you Nellie, do yon? .,**"
thunders.
an inUresLtsg account of the oppor- seals and the seven
• • •
sassination, death, illimitable woo. unassailable by the Invader. Above it
tunities for its development. The tea
The ministers are net all Pecksniffs What will stop them? High license? rise the five great sentinel forts which that r was getting ^ffe&KJUAil of
plant, for example, he says, is as promProhibition laws? No. Churches? surround MeU, and from the high
fe galled 'Mi^V • . ) • -,, .
ising to the latitude cf Souih Carolina and canting hypocrites, as some would No.
No.
Moral
suasion?
No.
Thunderas the sugar teet !s to the northwest; have you think! Forgive me, if having bolts will do it; nothing else will. ground on which these stand can be
seen, fifteen miles to the west, Verdun,
where many mWion3 of dollars have at other times glorified the medical Seven thunders!
Cne 9a the
profession.—and
the
legrvl
profession
the nearest French fortress, the threat
teen invented in «its culture. There
Yonder are intrenched Infidallty and cf France. In Metz and Strasburg a
is already one, tea farm ia South Car- and the literary profession—I glorify
my
own.
I
have
seen
them
Atheism with their magazines of liter- great German army stands at attencliaa. * Its proprlstcr doe? not atIn
their
homes
and
heard
them
in
their
ature scoffing at our Christianity; their tion, ready for war. Touch the right
tempt to compete with the cheaper
teas of the Orient but father wlttt texs pulpits, and a grander array of men Hoe printing presses busy day and button in Berlin and in half an hour
Bible figure Is r.i.gLt. There are their blaspheming 30,000 men will be marching from Metz
of sagepkar ejalitx^ Last year he-maie never breathed, and the
:
not
strained
wlfeif
Tt
c
aTIs~them
stars: "apostles, their d'runken"" Tom PaJues arid wlttTn twelve hours 100,000 men—
thirty-flVe hundred pounds pi black
tea. which retailed- at about one dollar end whole constellations of glorious and libertine Voltaires of the present the frontier 'field force of Alsace-Lorministers have already taken their as well a3 the past, reinforced by all raine—will be crossing the border;
a- pound.
•
•.
places on high, where they shine even the powers of darki.es3 from highest while the"system, in accordance with
brighter than they shone on earth; Ed- demon to lowest imp. What will ex- which the railway touches all the great
Tfc«
ologynshow that in the United' States ward N. Kirk, of the Congregational tirpate those monsters of infldellty apd cantonmemts of Germany and then conthere are la_a J'^ar .500 hopra. inore of Church; Stephen H. Tying, of the Epis- atheism? John Brown's shorter cate- verge on to the frontier, will land half
Church; Matthew Simp^n , of chism about "Who made you?" or a million men near Metz in tidne days.
sunshine than in fair-skied Italy, and copal
the
Methodist
Church; Joan I>owlin,g, Westminster catechism about "What is In a week 2,500,000 men will be on and
that £pata get* nmrtTtk^a ."W*. • 5*t of the BaptlRt Church;
.Samual KL Tal- the chief end of man?" No. Thun- boyond the frontier; in a week 4,090,such genera! staemente hide majTy Dar- ma«e, of the Presbyterian
Church;
000 Germans wtfl be under arms. In
ticul&rs, since hardly any two localities Themas DeWitt, of tae Balowned derbolts! The seven thunders! For Metz and Strasburg stores and food
are alike, the atmospheric conditions Church; John Chambers, of the Inde- the impurities of the world empalaced and fodder He ready in magazines, the
being affected by every mountain, val- pendent Church; and -tber* Ifttop,for as well as cellared, epanletted as well transport animals stand harnessed by
ley, lake or plain, and coast climates 1t so happens that I have mentioned as ragged, enthroned as well a* ditch- iim wagons. * All tho appliances and1
are modified by the ocean and its cur- the seven stars of the aeven churches. ed; for corrupt legislation which at munitions of modern wstr are to kattd,
"Why, Fritz, xsthcf kt»
times makes our atate and , national
rents. In southern California the anand would be on the road In a frw
I pan on to another mifhty Bible capitals a hemispheric stench; for su- Bkinntec. When the troops go "mute
atuilt cssnesil rarely exceeds twelve
Inches; at San Francisco it reaches •even, and they are the seven seals. 8t. perstitions that keep whole nations in marching/' they carry with them three
twe»ty-n>«; farther north it Increases John in vision saw a scroll with seven squalor century after century, their days' food and three days' aamusiJuggernauts cruihing, their kni*«s laJ l •eali, andfe*heard an angel cry, "
ceratlttf, their Waters drowning, their lion; their clothes are in their
to sereaty or eighty, and the is worthy to loose the seals thereof
Oesellfchatt.
are Jokingly said to be Take eight or ten sheets of foolscap funeral pyres turning, the seven Uiun- sacka They ciu carry ao more is
F-jste them together .aad coll deral
war.

TALJlALiE'S

tnem into a ecroii, and have the scroll
SiSlillON. i, at
Beven different places sealed with
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JJECC/tG OF WES TERN TOURIST
Colorado,

Ululi,

C.iliraru-la

and

tbo

Unsurpassed facilities !n the way of
superb equipment for first-class travel
if offered by tho oW reliable Missouri
Pacific Railway, tl>e, fast• mall route
from St. Louis to Kansas City and the
West, with choice cf two routes to the
faaftous summer resorts. Exceedingly
low rates, both one way and roundtrip are offered thli season. IMustr.at&d
and descriptive pamphlets furnished
free on application to any agent of tha
company, H. C. Townsend, O. P. & T.
Agent. St. Louis, Mo.
The Ices honor a man has the moro
^sensitive he is on the subject.
U*mp Net Hrrop at All.

One of the most valuable products of
•our new possessions, the Philippine
Island*, is what is called Manila hemp,
which 1B not hemp at all, but la obtained from a plant belonrIng, to the
plantain family. Trees of three years'
growth yield only about lyo-thlrdB of
a pound of fiber each; a'Bale of 270
pounds, therefore, represents the three
years' production of about 400 trees.
The Deering twine mills at Chicago
consume an immense amount of thin
liber, manufacturing one-third of all
the binder twine used in America,
Some of the best friends the devil
lias belong" to the church.
Do Yitmr Feet Ache and Burn?

Shafceinto your shoes, Allen's FootEase,-a. powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Ban ions, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
tshoe Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE.
Addre*a Allen S. Olmsted, LoRoy, N. Y.
If n'n could not hide its face none
but devils would love it.
To the Rocklei and beyond!

Hours
Missouri
sleeping
arriving
ing.

are saved when you take the
Pacific-Rock Island through
car leaving St. Louis 9 a, m.,
Denver 11 o'clock, next morn-

THE DAISIES KNEW.

PotllttTft 111 MMVllitf 1'iffS.
"See how thU one comes ou:," said .-.e,
and a» he spoke I thought I saw him The first thing necessary to save the
p*gs in cold weather is a good warm
pull out one of the petals.
hogbouse with a stove in it, writes P.
"Try this one," said he.
Pink took It, Harry looking on, but I W. Peterson in American Swineherd.
thought he seemed less nervous about I have one 48 V, long, 20 ft. wide and
8 It. high, with a row of 7 pend on
results.
Carefully Pink's pretty fingers trav- each side, with an alley through the
center. One of tUese peas I use foe my
eled over the petals, pulling them out
stove. On eacL side of the stove I
as she tald: "He loves me; he lorej put the sows that wjll farrow first, and
me not"—
between them a^d the stove I have a
"Well," said Harry.
pieca of Page vire hog fence to keep
"He loves met" announced Pink.
the sows from getting to the stove.
"What did I tell you?" said Harry.
Through this wire fence the sows have
"But—yesterday!"
the full benejlt of the heat from the
"No matter," Insisted Harry; "the stove at the time of farrowing. 1 aldaisies know—today."
ways stay with the sows until through
And frcm their happy faces, when I or see that frojaeone is there, and as
saw them walking together In the even- soon as a pig is farrowed I take it
ing on the veranda, I knew that Pink away and wipvi it off with a gunny
thought so, too.—New York Evening svtck, which I have hanging by the
eiove so as to have it nice and warm
World.

One afternoon we gat en the little
farmhouse veranda, looking down the
road, as city boarders will, as though
expecting something to come along and
relieve its monotony, when something
did come. Over the hill in the late
sunshine of 5 o'clock came Pink and
Harry, walking and talking, he hatless
and smiling, she grave; both desperately Interested. Pink held a daisy in her
hand.
Within ten yards of the house they
seated themselves upon a rock, Pink
still twirling the daisy.
I saw that Pink wa3 pulling it to
pieces, and that Harry's face grew by
turns hopeful and sad. "Not!" I heard
him exclaim once, then he reached out
and got another flower, which Pink
pulled to pieces. "Not!" again, he
echoed, as Pink parted her pretty lips
STRANGE FRIENDS.
and shook her head. "It is all nonsense, anyway," he added. But I
Horses as a rule are particularly
could see by Pink's face that she did docile, and eo it ia not surprising to
not agree with him.
find instances of friendship between
"I'll leave it to a mutual friend," them and smaller animals, though ocsaid Harry at last, as Pink continued casionally the choice of their companto shake her head. "Come down," call- ions is not a little strange. Many are
ing to me, "and settle the dispute—and the cases of mutual affection existing
my fate," I heard him add.
between horses and cats, the most
On a big rock sat Pink with Harry famous being that between Godolphin
beside her, the daisy petals scattered Arab and a black cat, which on the
around her. There was an awkward death of his equine friend refused to
pause as I stood at the rock. Pink leave the body, and on being driven
looked at Harry pleadingly, but found away retired to a hayloft, refused food
no mercy. "It's this way. you see," and died of a broken heart.
said Harry, nervously. "I know it
isn't—well—you see—the fact is that
More strange, however, was a case,
I have asked MIES Pink to marry me the truth of which is vouched for, in
and she has.—r"
which a horse struck up an acquain"Asked the daisies," put In Pink, tance with a hen and displayed imsoftly.
mense satisfaction whenever she came
"And they said," ventured I.
into his stall and rubbed against hi3
"That he loved me not," almost legs, clucking greeting to her friend.
whispered Pink.
And then the whole plot dawned
Dogs and horses generally geit on
upon me. These two silly young per- \;eU together, but the following story

The widow who gave the two mites
d cot starve to death.
n a i l s Catarrh Care
Is a constitutional cure. Price, 75c.

Do Not Suffer!
Snfft"-'.nK 1« unnecessary. Ci»c»r«ts Candy Cathartic «i.I d.MJaxt'tf'Tmr*. el«*u out the bony, remove the
tirxt OkiuMfct of :u.I«-rin«. All UrutufisVi. lOu, %K. 50e '

It'* hnrd for the man to make both cuds meat
wbo makes one end drink.
piso's Cure foivconsumption is our only medleiae for coujjhs and eoldH.--Mrs. C. Beltz, 43J
Ave.. Denver. Col., Nov. 8. 18V5.
It is a pretit mistake to remember your triaU
forgel your blessings.
*l«Bim<'r CompUint" w»t k t*ri*r to children until
"*Tletmuj Curdlul «f»i found lo euro it.

There ran be no truu politeness without the
practice of self-denial.
People who dislike to talk about God seldom
lore to talk to Him.

also. ; It will
itnpui$e« tfeat have
j
accumulating in yoar blew!
and will greatly strengthen
your nerve*.
Thar* nwjr be •oB
afcoot
ynur o u t you do uot
««»eV
r
how y«u
om
* *
l «Riee.
Atfar,
Dr.J. C. Ayer. Low«Tl,

11

1 was a great suffert-r from female
weakness and had no strength. It w a s
impossible for me to utleml to my
household duties. I had tried everything and many doctors, but found n o
relief.
"My sister advised me to try Lydij>
E. Pinkhum's Vegetable Compound,
which I did; before using* all of o n e
bottle 1 felt better. I kept on with it
and t o my great surprise I am cured.
All who suffer from female complaints
should give it a trial."—Mi:s. KOCKWEIX, 1209 S.
RAPIDS, MICH.

DIVISION S T . , G S A X P

TOURIST

CALIFORNIA

1

ArlJr«s Gener.il I'li

The AlchlsM. T«pcka & Sinti Fc Railway,
CHICAGO.

International Convention Baptist
Young People's Unions
ol America.

SoiuG exjariments in steer feeding
on Kafir--cara at the Oklahoma Experiment sUiiofcogave the following practical results:
1. Kafir stover contained aa much
digestible matter as average corn RIGH7VYO1ND,VA.
stover.
JULY 13-16, 1899..
2. Kafir f:ddor contained 1(T per
cent less digest.L*e matter than average corn fodder.
...ONLY..,
3. K^fir heads contained one-thinl
as =:uch digestible matter as average
tOrn-and-cob-meal.
4.*- Kafir trorn fed in the head's waS
• VIA....
neither more nor/les« digestible, than,
wien fed after thrashing.
' 5.' Kafir cor* fed after soaking In
water for twelve hours was less diTickets will b« on sat* J a l j 11, IS amd 13
gestible than when fed dry.
Returning ticket* will be good until July
6. Kafir corn fed dry contained 40 31»t. with » proTlao fur extension to leave
not laker than August 1 5 , 1 8 9 9 .
per* cent less digestible matter thao Richmond
npoa
p deposit of ticket with Joint Agent aft
Richmond on or before July 3D, aud payRich
coarsely ground Kafir meaL
mentt at fee of *O cent*.
7. Kafir meal, coarsely ground, contained 20 per cent less digestible mat- For full JttfoTtnatie« tagardtng tickets, rites
and route* and time or trains, call on agent*
ter than average corn meal.
"Big Four Boute," or addresslae undersigned,
8. It paid to Grind Kafir Corn—One E. 0 . McCORMICK.
WARIEN J. LYNCH,
hundred pounds of Kafir meal conT
Awl. S M . P I M . a Tki.
tained as much digestible matter as
CINCINNATI. O.
one hundred and sixty-seven pounds of
Kafir corn.
9. A gain of thirteen per cent In the
amount of digestible matter was seYour
cured when Kafir fodder was thrashed,
the grain ground and fed to steers
along with the shredded stover from
the fodder.
I07~A gain of less than two per cent SOe«».e<e>wcri«teof • J».H«H It Co.,Nuhua.N.H.
in the amount of digestible matter was
CATHARTIC
secured when Kafir fodder was thrashed, and the resulting Kafir corn fed to
steers along with the shredded stove;
from the fodder.

One Fare Round Trip

HE LOVES ME,
sons had been trusting their future from Manchester proves that in some
happiness to the petals of a daisy.
cases the friendship is something boro
; "I picked them off, one by one," said than a mere toleration of each other.
Pink, gathering courage, "and I said: A carriage horse, accompanied by his
'He loves me, he loves me not,' and it Etable companion, a retriever dog, to
came out, 'He loves me not.' "
which he was exceedinly attached, was
"Try again," I ventured.
drinking at a trough near the exchange.
• "I did try—three times," said Pink. While the dog was waiting for his
"And so she has refused me," said friend to finish his draught a large
Harry, lifting an injured face from the mastiff picked a quarrel with him
rock on which he was leaning.
which ended in a fight. The mastiff,
• There was nothing more to be said, as may be supposed, had the better of
for before I could put in a word Pink the battle, and the retriever was sesprang up and ran toward the house verely bitten. The horse, from the
as fast as she could go and we did not moment he heard his friend's cry,
see her again until evening. Then she broke from the man who was holding
appeared ia a long pink cloak, des- him, hurried to the rescue, and after
becoming to her, and walked Weking the-mastHT acrowr
the veranda for half an hour,alone.
returned to the trough and finished bis
• Harry epoke to her o n e , but she driak.
hung her head and did not answer him,
and there were tears on her lashes.
Couldn't B« Happy If He Did.
\ Of course that sort of thing could not
She—Do you think, dear* we shall be
t» endured long, so next day Harry.
after vainly watching and waiting for really and truly .happy in our marriedPink to put In an appearance—she Hfe? He—How can we help it, darbreakfasted in her room—sauntered ling, when I shall try so hard to be
down to the rock and seated himself good to you? Why, it was only yetbehind it. Soon there was a rustle, and terday that I insured my Hfe for £5,000
to the self-same place came Pink, in your favor. Isn't that the best eviflushed as from crying, and not seeing dence that I am going to make you
happy? She (doubtfully)—But suppose
htm^t all.
you
should live?—Spare Momenta.
• J^vertbeles.8, it was to -the aame
njcK that thj>y both .called me later to
seaj a new chapter 4n the daisy story.
You m a / faij. u abiae, ia la* onlaHaxxy held the bunch, and I noticed ion jot others both, in your conversathai he carefully selected a daisy, run- tions and actions from being superior
with

as well aa Inferior to th<Mn.«-rGr<>vlliA.

i
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TO MRS. riNKHAil NO. 69,884]

pos? of while very young and milk
fever of tho udder and scours of the
pigs is the consequence. By giving the ©
sows very little feed before farrowing
the thumps is a rare thins.

NESS

If you h»ve neglected your
case a long time, you bad

MRS. ROCKWELL.

From a Grateful Newark Woman,
co receive thu little beauties in. After
* 4 When I wrote to you I was very
they are made as clean as I can make
them I put thvna in a small box with sick, had not been well for two years.
some chaff in it which is placed close The doctors did not seem to help m e ,
by the stove a ad kept warm. All the and one said I could not live three
1
pigs from the same litter go into thU months. I had womb trouble, falling ,
bcx, and it dos't take but a few xnin- ulcers, kidney and bladder trouble.
ut2s until t h e / are perfectly dry and There seemed t o be such a drawings
commence to scramble for something and burning pain in my bowels that I
to drink. Ah *oon as the sow is done could not rest anywhere. A fter usinglaboring and the pigs all dry I tako Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and Sanative Wash and followthrtm and put '.hem to their mother and
ing your advice, I feel well again and
sec that they all get hold of a teat and
strongerthan ever. My bowels feel as if
as soon as sh4 ha3 let down her milk they had been made over new. With
I iake the youngsters away and put many thanks for your help. I remain,
th«m in the box by the stove again L. G., 74 4 s » S T . , NEWAUK, N. J."
for another hour and then feed them
ag&.in. I keep this up for two days;
at khat age I let them stay with their
mother. If I have no sows to farrow
TO
right away 1 let these stay by the
sto>e and it t mly takes a day or two
unt:l tfiose little fellows will crawl
through that #ire fence and go and lie
dowu under the stove. It does one
good to see Low they appreciate it. I
VIA
hav«> portable pariitions in my hoghouse, so thi.t when the second litter
com** I move the first liUer one pen
further away from the stove, and
wher- the thud one comes I move both You will practice good economy In
the Jirst and second litter another pen
writing
further off fiom the stove, and it goes C. 3. CRANE, C. P. & T. A., St. Louis,
on so until the house is filled. A little
pig can stand a good deal of cold after
he is a few days old if he did not catch
cold during his birth. I believe that
most of the pigs that die while young
die f^om catching cold when they are
farrowed; too sudden a change in
teropferatuie. On this hog-house of
minp. I hav^ a small separate yard for
each pen w t h a door leading into the
pen of each sow and during the warm
In making- a reputation for courage
day3 I opeM these doors for the sows
and patriotism that stirs our blood.
that have i-igs one week old and drive
Kansas in the Cornfields,
them out in the sun, which is very necWheatfield* and orchards ha« alessary for young pigs. About 10 days
ready made a reputation furffitrastic
) ields that astonishes the world. Oil
before rny sows are ready to farrow I
wells,coa Ulead and salt mines furnish
gradually lessen their feed so as to not
a basi* for industrial development.
Send for f re* copy of
heve them make so much udder at
farrowing time; if fed regularly and
"What's the Matter
on full feed the old sows as a rule will o
\Vith Kansas?" and for .nfonna.
tion about home*eekers' excursion
give more milk than the pigs can distkke'.s vi-i S^nta Fe Route.

Kafir Corn for Steers.

trill jive" you prompt relief
and certain cure.

FOR

5 Kansas
sin the
j Philippines

It wemestrange that the product of the still
ftfaouid pinke men so ooisy.

Do you get up with a
headache?
Is there a bad taste in
your mouth ?
Then you have a poor
appetite and a weak digestion. You are frequently
dizzy, alwavs feel dull and
drowsy.
You have cold
binds'and feet. You'"get
butTOrte* bin eft from your
food. You have no ambition
to work and the sharp pains
of neuralgia dart through
your body.
What is the csuss of all
this trouble?-.
Constipated bowels.

What a Little Faith Did

"BIG FOUR:."

As Black
as

DYE

YourWhiskers

Buckingham's Dye,

Green Cut Bone.—Nothing else ii so
valuable as a feed for egg production
kt
as gre«a cut bone. Those who feel
discouraged because their hens hare
not 1*M enotiga eggs, should lose no
WAXTF.n-CMe of bm4 feeattlt №»t R t - P A * 8
time In buying a bone cutter. The ma- will
R.H benefit. Send 3 real* to ttlpann CbenrtraJ
York,for 10 Mmpiea and ljUU)
terial fa cheap, «nd now that the bone
cotters h«vt been so much improved
they are easily run and the labor is bat PATENTS.
slight. The green hone Is Very rich
in phosphate ol Ume, which breeders •ore «y«M,uM
appreciate.-ISxJ,
. ,"
W.N^U—DETROIT—N
Major Gaise-al ^CKis is a graduate a*
rd flaw

NSION

•V i

'.vJ

Mrs. S. A. Denton, who accompanied
Or. Walter Snyder, wife and
Mrs Sm-oid is spending a lew weeks
Several from here attended the
her
husband
to
tbe
commencement
daugter, of Horton, visited at the
funeral of Mrs. Walker, at Plaiu- visiting friends in and arouud Detroit.
1
exercises
of
the
school
for
tiie
blind
a
home ot A. B. Green, this week.
Mrs. Josie Stiner, fram near Vow
lield on Wednesday of last week.
Lansing and was taken sick there
PARSHALLVILLE

Y. T. Cole was in Duraud last
Saturday.
Born to L. E Smith ind wife,
an 8J pound daughter, jVly 5th.
John Kirk and mother/^f Howell, visited friends here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Boombe, of Bay
City, visited at Wells White's a
part of last week.
B. F. Andrews and sister, Mrs.
Butterfield, visited relatives near
Fowlerville this week.
Scott White and Miss Ida
Mottel were married the 4th, at
Brighton, by Rev. Crane.
Samuel Bridleman, aged 89 yrs.,
died at his home here July 3d.,
and was buried from the Baptist
church, the 5th. Services were
conducted by Rev. Platt, Fenton.
"I have used Cbbixiberlain's Cough
Remedy in my family for years and
always u itb ^ood result?," says Mr
W. B. Cooper of El Rio, Cal. "For
small children we find it especially
effective.1' For sale by F. A. Siller.
WEST PUTNAM.

Thomas Murphy is home from
Jackson for a short time.
Miss Emma Stohl visited her
parents near Dexter, last week.
B. A. Nixon, of Hillsdale, called at Wm. Gardner's, on Tuesday
last.

lerviile, is visiting ber mother, Mrs.
last month, is now home and slowly
Lou Had ley.
improving in health.
Etev. WhitHeld will nil ttm M E.
pulpit at this place and Norrh Lake
IOSCO
during the absence of Rev. Palmer.
This is the general week of harvest.
Rev. Horace Palmer and wite start
John Witty and wife, visited friends
for Bay View this week where they in Elsie last week.
will attend the camp meeting going
W. B. Miller and wife, visited
on there.
friends near Fowlerville, the last ot
D. M Joslyn and wifn, who have
last week.
been spending the past six weeks with
Cbarle Casey, ot Parker's Corners
their son Edd , near Unwell, returned
was the guests ot J. B. Buckley one
home la«t w •»«»*.
night last. week.
Mell Paimer, a former r sident of
Mr. and Mrs. George Bland and
this pUoH, died at his home in Stockbridge Juiy 7, of an abce&s of the liver Frank Ferriugton were guests of
HAMBURG.
Aunt Mary Fulis on Sunday last.
Mark Hall's new house is nearly caused tram painter's colic.
Burnice Allyn who has been in
completed.
Chelsea for the past three months,
Additional Local.
Mrs. Sam Jones spent the first
learning the dress makers trade, reof last week visiting with relatives turned home last Saturday.
J . W. Place way is in Iosco, caring
in Duraud.
H. G. 1VP8 of this place is talking of
The concert held at the M. E. renting his farm to L. M. Harris and for his brother-in-law, Geo. Wright.
We are pleased to inform our readchurch last Thursday evening was movinur to Stockbriige to get the
a success, although the attendance benefit of the school for his children. ers that Mrs. H. H. Swarthout is
improving.
was not very large.
Mr. Laverock who has purchased
.Mrs. Thomas Read "and children,
The Ladies Aid will hold a n all the mill property at this place will
and Miss Nellie Gardner are in camp
day meeting at the parsonage at move here this we^k. He will occupy at Portage.
Whitmore lake on Thursday of part of Bert Bullis' house until there
Tbe Pinckney Cornet Band will play
this week. All are invited to at is a vacant house.
at tbe lake afternoon and eVening
tend.
Sunday J oly 23.
UNADILLA FARMER'S CLUB.

F. L. Hoff, of Lansing, shook
hands with his many friends in
this vicinity, Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. Albert Riddle, who died at
his home in Caro, on Tuesday of
last week was well known in this
vicinity.
Mesdames, N. M. Coleman and
John Clapham, of Lansiug, are
spending some time with their
mother and brothers, in this vicinity.

The young ladies cf the M. E.
Sunday school will serve ice
cream an the lawn by the church,
next Saturday evening, for benefit of pastor.
The Hamburg ball team is getting to be the terror of all the
ball teams in the surrounding
country. They have not lost a
g$me this season.
The marriage of Fred Rice and
Miss Mae Stolicker may now be
safely announced, as Fred is passing the wedding cigars to his
friends.
The event occured at
Brighton July 5th.

Miss Carrie Gardner is attending the summer normal at Ypsilanti.
A colt belonging to John Dunn
was badly injured, one day last
week.
Mrs. Barton and Mrs. Wixon
Lawrence Olsaver passed from
visited at Henry Gardners, Saturthis life, at his home near this vilday last.
Mrs. Nixon and children, of lage, July 4 Mr. Olsaver has reHillsdale, is visiting at the home sided here since 1833. The funeral
was heli Thursdy afternoon. The
of & E. Barton.
remaines were buried in the HamWillie Murphy, of Jackson, burg cemetery.
spent a couple of days last week
with his parents here.
UNADILLA
Mrs. Frank Allen, of Howell,
Lon Lane Sundayed under the
spextfrs couple of weetar~wtth~h"er~ "parentaTroofr"
—~
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. White.
Geo. Backus and wife visited
Get Starks' special photos, July 19. Mina Bangs last Sunday.
Foster Chapman of Chicago, is
visiting friends and relatives here
ANDERSON.
Miss Nora Durkee was a guest and at Gregory.
of F. Barton's family last SaturLime Barton and wife visited
day.
friends and relatives in and around
John Birnie, who has been Bowell last week.
quite sick, is able to be at work
Mary Bigg of Leslie is spending
again.
a few days with her sister, Mrs.
C. D. Bennett and wife, of How- Edson May, at this place.
ell, Sundayed at the home of J.
Most of the farmers around
Marble.
here have cut their wheat and re
Mrs. R. H. Teeple and son Vol- port about a quarter of a crop.
ney, visited relatives here first of
The bicycle race between Lon
last week.
Lane, (white,) and Ben Morris,
Fred Merrill, wife and son Al- (colored,) which came off the first
ger, were guest of her parents in of this week, resulted in au easy
victory for Morris.
Iosco Sunday.
Janet Webb entertained friends
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Wood, of
Caro, spent Sunday with his peo- from North Lake, Sunday.
Wirt Barnum and wife spent Sunple of this place.
day with her parents in Munith.
C M . Wood was in Howell on
Arthur Allyn, of North Lake, was a
Thuisday last to attend the funerguest of friends here last Sunday.
al of A. J. Riddle.
Mrs. \iola Joslyn, of Howell. visited
Mise Minnie Hoff, of Lansing,
rel&tiver here (fee last of last week,—
is spending her vacation under
Tbe I*4MS A $ society of the Presthe parental roof.
byterain cbarcfc, will give an ioe
gXhe Elevator Co., at this place cream social at the hall, Saturday
dp^ned up their bean house again evening, July 22.
Monday, and all hands are at
work once more.
f4

Mr. Mus&on and daughter, of
Marion, spent one day last week
at Henry Whipple'a.
F. G. Randal and sister Elva,
of Howell, were guests of friends
here the first of the week.
Miss Florence Marble, of this
place, and Mrs. C. D. Bennett, of
Howell, ETC spending the"~week
with their sister in Lansing.*

Is BabyThin

this summer? Then add a
little

SOOTTS EMULSiON

to hb milk three times a day,
It b astonishing how fast
he will improve. If he nurses,
let the mother take the
joe * * r f i a o ; all On**?* •• [

The next meeting of the Unadilla Farmers' Club will be held
at the residence of Thomas Howlett, Saturday afternoon, July 15.
The following program has been
prepared, and will commence at
2 o'clock p. m. :—

Ross Read is trying his hand at
farming on the farm of hi9 uncle
near Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Sarah Lockwood and son Geo.,
of Auburn, Ind., visiied at the borne
of W. A. Carr the first of the week.
F. L. Andrews attended the auction
sale of type and printing fixtures of
Opening by prayer.
the Sunday Herald, at
Jaokson,
Hinging by,
Untdllla Choir.
Wednesday.
Paper, by
Mre. Cbu. Woodworth.
Dlacusaion, led by
Mrs Aggie Arnold.
Died at her home near Silver lake,
Duett, Misses, Olhre and Lottie Brearley.
Singing, by
Mr. and Mrs. G&tee.
Mrs. Sidney Thurston, Monday, July
Paper, by
F. L. Andrewi, Ed. Dispatch.
10. Mrs. Thurston had been in very
Solo, by
Lacy Reid.
poor health for nearly a year.
Solo, by
Miea Nellie Gardner,
Paper, by
Lulu uickeraon.
The M. A. L. will run an excursion
Solo, hy
Myra Bird.
to Port Huron from, Jackson and way
Instrumental music,
Josie Kick.
stations, July 20. Fare from PinckSong, by
Nellie Gardner.
Instrumental niaaic, by Miaa Rate Ruen.
ney $1.90. Special train will leave
Icecream and cake served at this place at 7:03. See bills.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Campbell were
nailed to Ypsilanti the last of last
week, to attend the funeral of ber
mother, Mrs. Boughton.
Green Wilson, owned by James
Roche, of this place, won a share of
the second and third money at the.
races in Detroit, Tuesday.
Tuesday's Tribune contained an account of tbe attempt of Vin. Alport of
Dexter to commit suicide. Mr. Alport
is well known here. He is one of tuo
four heirs to the Jack Alport millions
of Montana which is in litigation.
Young Butler, of Ann Arbor, oame
over to Paterson lake, Monday on his
bicycle and drew a boat that is large
enough to carry three, behind him,
He also bad his satchel and camping
material. The boat was loaded on a
boat cart.
At the school meeting, Monday
evening, very few were in attendance
ana a quiet meeting was the result.
Samnel Sykea was re-elected as member of tb e board, and it was voted to
pay the director and assesor $25 each,
tor their services.
If you did not
attend the meeting make no kick.

FOR SALE
HYDRAULIC
CIDER PRESS,
and
ACME JELLY PAN.
Both in first-class order and
will be sold at a bargain.

E T. BUSH,

five o'clock. All are cordially invited to attend.
Cor. Secy,
To be bound hand and foot for j e a n
by the chains of disease is the worst
form of slavery. George D. Williams,

Plainfield, Mich.

Interest ISthe

slave was made free. He says: "My
wife has been so helpless for five yean
that she could not torn oyer in bed
alone. After using two bottles of
Electric Bitters, she is wonderfully
improved and is able to do her own
work." This supreme remedy for female diseases quickly cares nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, headache, back&cfct, fainting and dizzy
spells. This miracle working medicine is a godsend to weak, sickly, run
down peopfe. Every bottle guaranteed. Only 50cents. Sold by F. A.
Bigler Drugist.

RED
MARK
SALE

GREGORY.

Wheat is nearly ail being cut this
week.
Foster Chapman, of Gilman III is
visiting his niece, Mrs. F. D. Worden
and family.
Master Harry Woodworth of Chicago, is vi&itmp at tbe home of bis uncle
Chas. Woodworth,
Mrs. i3ird Gregory has been entertaining her sister,, Mrs. Wright of
Chelsea, the past two weeks.
W. H. Clark is Laving improvementsto his house so extensive as to
make it lonk like a new one.
The Rj. Co. has done some needed
grading and distributing cinders
around tbe depot at its new location.
Tbe poles are all set lor our third
telephone lino connot-tin** with Stockbridge, Waterloo, Uoadilla and Chelsea.
ArantfemenU ars well under way
for tbe erection of a Hoe moon n grain
elevator, near tbe old depot site, by
W. H, Marbb.
Born to Fr«d and JoH«pbine Howlett. Jniv 8, an 11 Ib. 13 >z baby girl,
and July lOtb, to Henry and Daisy
HowleU a si* pound lour OK. dauy it
er.

Increases as we get toward the middle
of the month. Never, during any sale,
has money been able to buy so much.
Any who have missed attending are
losing a rare opportunity to buy the
very best grades of Merchandise at low
rates. Don't neglect your BED MARK
CHANCE.

Yours respectfully,

L. H. F I E LD.
Mirb,

